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By The Editor

It won’ t be an April Fool stunt 
ut all. It will lx* tin* “ real Mr- 
Coy."

k k
For tomorrow. Friday, April 1. 

will bo the time when faces 
change at the Munday |>ost of- 
flee. Ray L. Snyder will become 
acting postmaster, and las* Hay- 
mes will become a has-been, 

k—k
Loo told a story on u*- at the 

meeting of postal employees in 
Knox City recently. Ho said ho 
informed us some time ago that 
ho was retiring as March .71 
which ho did, with the request 
that nothing ap|x*ar in our pubic 
catkin about It until he was ready 
for it. He said we asked if he was 
retiring from the standpoint of 
service, or if he had reached 
letirement ago, and he told us it 
was his age—that he was 70 
years of age.

k—k
“The editor looked surprised,” , 

Lee said, “and said to me: ‘Why, 
you don’t look a day over 69’ ". 

k—k
So we reckon, now, what Leo 

wants is some good fishing 
weather. He said that rod and 
reel and other fishing equipment 
given him at the postal meeting 
was just what he wanted—but 
it’s not at all conducive to his 
helping out with the household 
chores!

k—k
Guess we’ll all have to sort a 

get used to seeing Snyder look
ing at us from the business side 
o f the post office—but that 
shouldn't bo hard to do. He’s the 
type of fellow that's easy to get 
acquainted with, and he told us 
in ain interview following his ap
pointment that he was going to 
do his best to give post office 
patrons service and to improve 
service wherever and whenever 
he can. A man dedicated to serv
ice, like Ray seems to be. will 
make a good postmaster, 

k—k
We’ve had a good postmaster 

for the past 25 years, we believe, 
and we see no reason why we 
won’t have another one in Ray 
Snyder. I f  an old shop-worn edi
tor can do anything for him in 
reaching this goal, we’ll be glad 
to put in our two bits worth, 

k—k
We received a Quanah paper 

•a«t week. For some reason, that 
paper got o ff our exchange list 
some time ago. In this copy we 
found something the editor had 
“ borrowed’’ and we thought it 
good enough to reborrow and 
pass it on to you. Here it is: 

k—k
WHEN AN ADVERTISERS

message can lie read at 5 p.m. 
by the housewife, 5:30 by the 
children in the family and at 0 
p.m. by the man of the house . . , 
then it caai be called adequate.

When the merchant’s message 
gets to the customer without 
making a date, without her doing 
any certain shore, without hei 
watching the clock, then it is do 
ing a service to the customer.

When ar. advertisement comes 
to the customer’s attention with
out creating a disturbance, with
out being annoying, without dis
rupting what he is doing, then it 
is already startl'd on the job of 
making people like the advertiser.

When an advertising medium 
can perform and guarantee all the 
above services, without costing 
one penny more, then it is as near 
perfect as you can get advertis
ing.

Newspaper advertising can be 
read any time of day or night, 
at the reader's choosing. It waits 
the reader's pleasure and doesn’t 
have to be anywhere at any cer
tain time. It comes to the cus
tomer’s attention without blare 
Or annoyance.

Newspapers are the perfect ad 
vertislng medium for the retail
er.

k—k
Saturday you vote If you care 

for that sort of thing! The elec
tion Saturday is for local county 
school trustee an important 
election, in which you should 
cast your ballot.

k- k
This will be follow'ed by anoth

er important election on Tues 
day of next week. This will be 
for the election of a mayor and 
two aldermen for Munday, at 
Goree and other towns of the 
county. You shouldn't let the day 
pass without casting your vote 
In this election.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. R. D. Atkeison underwent 

surgery In the Harris Memorial 
Hospital In Fort Worth the firs? 
of this week. She is reported ta 
be getting along fine Her room 
number is 572.

H. C. Yandell, 64 
Dies On Monday 
At Vets Hospital

H. C. (Picki Yandell, retired 
Munday farmer, passed away at 
2 40 a m. Monday in the Veterans 
Hospital in Big Springs after an 
illness of two years. He was ad
mitted to the hospital on March 
10 for treatment of a heart ail 
merit.

Porn August lt’>. 1895, in Gaines 
ville. he was 64 years seven mnn 
ths and 12 days ««f age. He was 
married to Rub) Howard of 
Weinert on October 5. 1921 The 
couple lived near Weinert for 
several years, and in night a farm 
in tie* Brushy community in PHI. 
They moved to Munday in 1954, 
when he retired.

A veteran of World War 1, 
he served with the U. S. forces 
in France. He moved to Haskell 
from Oklahoma In 1921. He was 
a member of the Methodist 
Church.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
in Munday at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
with Rev. Rex Mauldin, pastor; 
Rev. Charlie Sargent, retired Met
hodist MinisU r, and Rev. Ro
bert Young, pastor of the Mun
day Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in Weinert Cemetery 
under the direction of Holden 
Funeral Home of Haskell.

Surviving are his wife; three 
sons. Howard of Lubbock, James 
of Fort Sill, Okla., and Don of 
Graham; two daughters, Mrs. 
Margaret Tidwell, 1803 Dilling 
ham St., Abilene, and Miss Patsy 
Yandell of the home; one brother. 
Clarence Yandell of Durant, Okla.; 
one half-brother, three half-sis
ters, and seven grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Clarence 
Taylor, Stanley Furrh, Elbert 
Owens, J. B. Booe, Thurman 
Gully, Chester Bowden, John 
Mayfield and Cody West.

-

Cotton Acreage 
For Texas Is Set

Texas cotton farmers have ex 
pressed their choices and the I960 
cotton acreage for the State is 
set They will plant an additional 
509.528 acres over the regular 
allotments as a result of Choice 
II selections.

Tom Prater, extension econo 
mist, said the final results of the 
selections the deadline was 
March 16 - were provided by 
the Texas Agricultural Stabiliza 
tien and Conservation office. He 
said the acreage on Choice A 
farms adds up to 5,543,000 acres 
with 283,194 acres of this total 
under Conservation Reserve con
tracts. Choice B farms this year 
can plant a total of 1,783.229 acres.

Prater said the total acreage 
under both Choice A and Choice 
B plans now available for Texas 
growers stood at 7.326 220 acres 
compared with 6,842,599 acres in 
1959

The 483,621 acre* increase over 
last year’s acreage resulted pri 
marily from the selection ot the 
Choice B plan by farmers hold 
ing the larger regular acreage 
allotments. Prater said.

Goree Couple Are 
Injured In Wreck

Mr. and Mrs. Homan E. Mc
Mahon and Bob Sadler of Goree 
were involved in a truck two car 
collision last Monday afternoon 
around 1:30 o'clock in down town 
Fort Worth The truck’s air brak 
cs failed when stopping for a red 
light causing him to run the 
red light. He hit the other car 
liefore swerving into the Mc
Mahon car, driven by Mr. McMa 
hon.

Mrs. McMahon suffered frartur- 
ed ribs and multiple bruises. Stic 
is in the Doctor's General Hospital 
in Fort Worth for observation 
and treatment. Mr. McMahon suf
fered cuts and bruises but 
was not thought to be seriously 
Injured. Mr Sadler escaped lr- 
)ur>.

The McMahon's I960 Mercury 
was reported a total loss.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
There are three different in

come tax forms you can use. The 
Form 1040 can be used by any
Individual.

The 1040A can tie used for 
salary and wages up to $10,000 
a year. The new 11M0W can be 
used on salary and wages of 
any amount and you can Itemize 
your deductions.

Then* is usually a sign in the 
post office that tells you about 
each form. Get the one you need

Bond Sales In 
Countv Increase

An increase of 4' .  in February
| marked the second time this year!
I that Savings Bond sales in Tex-1 
| as have been greater than sales [ 
in the same month in 19.59 ac 

- cording to Mr. W. E. Braly. Chair 
! man of the Knox County Savings, 
| Bonds Committee.

February sales in Texas totaled 
SI5.506.998. Sales for the first j 
two months of this year amount- 
<4 lo $32,044,765 cr 19 4'. of the 
I960 goal. Total bond purchases 

I in Knox County for January anil j 
February were $53,225 which re- ! 
presents 26.6'., of the 1960 coun
ty goal-

i “W e an. most encouraged by 
I960 Savings Bonds sales," Mr. 

i Braly said. “More and more |x*o- i 
j pie are purchasing Series E and j 
II Bonds because they realize that i 

j in so doing they are making a ! 
direct contribution to the econo-1 
mic stability of this nation and 

: to th< future security of their 
own families. The Savings Bonds 

■ living purchased now earn an at 
tractive 3\'.«. interest compound
ed semi annually when held to 

; nattuns. ■ he com hided.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in th«> hospital March 
29. 19G0:

G. Hicks, Rochester; Jim Hen- 
she, Munday; Mrs. Bert McFer- 
rin, Knox City; J. L. Smith. Mun 
day; Mrs. Alice Simmons, Knox 
City; Mrs. Joseph Catano, Knox 
City; G. L. Jackson, Benjamin; 
Joe Wilde, Munday; T. L. Price, 
Knox City; Mrs Los Jameson, 
Goree; Mrs. F. J. Loraii. Mun
day; Mrs Marcus Ledesmuz, O'
Brien: Mrs. C. R. Sparks, Knox 
City.

Patients dismissed from hos 
pital since March 22. 1960;

Mrs. R. H Condron, Throck
morton; Rev. Karel Desgrange, 
Benamin; Bobby Issacs, Munday; 
Mrs. S. P. Keny, Knox City; R.
L. Dillard, Benjamin; Carl Shel
ton, Goree; Mrs. Maldcc Edrir 
'on. Munday; Glen Offutt, Mun
day; Fred Bufkin, Knox City; I
M. Andraila, Munday; William 
Hopper, Vera; Ernest Parkhil! 
Knox C ‘ty, Pete Newberry, Roch 
ester; Mary Alice Martinez, O' 
Urien; James Lloyd Layman 
Rochester; Don Hertei, Benja
min; Mrs Urban Bellinghausen, 
Munday; Mrs. Bert McFerrin, 
Knox City; Mrs. Jim Rodriquez, 
Munday; Esprianzo Alsides. O’ 
Hrien; Mrs. M. L. Lewis, Knox 
City; Odell Dunlap, Knox City: 
Thursman Motley, Roby; Mrs. 
O. J. Tibbetts, Rochester; Mrs. 
C. L. G. Cooks. Munday; Eu
gene Leach, Knox City; Mrs. 
Alice Lorance, Munday.

Births: Mr. and Mrs. Urban 
Bellinghausen, a girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Rodriquez, a girl; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Sparks, a hoy; 
Mr. and Mrs. I M. Andraila, a 
girl.

Deaths: G. L. Pruitt, Munday; 
Stanley Wardlaw, Munday.

Senior Class To 
Present Play

The senior class of Munday 
High School is making prepara
tion for the presentation of the 
annual senior play. This year’s 
play is “Grandpa’s Twin Sister” 
by Jean Provence to be pn*sented 
Thursday, April 7. at 8:00 pm., 
at the elementary school gym.

The setting is a simple living 
room in an old country house 
which combines the genteel stif
fness of the early years o f the 
century with the comforts of 
more modern furniture to indi 
call* that the house is owned hy 
an old man under the influence 
of the past and a number of oth 
er people his nieces, grand
daughter, and an assortment of 
in laws.

The i haracters are: Grandpa 
(Johnny Pruitt) a congenial and 
sparkling old man of seventy, in 
spite of his continued ranting 
and raving, which is a mechanism 
to covei up his heart of gold; 
Maggie (Margaret Cloudlst the 
hard working and not too bright 
Irish cook of the old school; 
Louise i Mary Ann Rcneau i is a 
smart, sophisticated young lady 
of twenty-two; Betty (Sandra 

[ Harper) who is inclined to take 
after Grandpa and Is madly in 

i love with Dr. Ralph; Edgar (Car- 
1 roll Odell) is a gi*od example of 
the proverbial drab and colorless 
henpecked husband, Clara (Nan 

ley Cowan) Is a hard boiled, pre 
! rise, exacting shrew who thinks J (Continued on l^ast Page)

CATTLE RAISERS NAME NEW LEADERS

A  *
■  k

Winners Announced In 4-H Elimination 
Held Saturday Bv Club Girls At Goree

kl

l r

TSCRA OFFIC EKS - - New officers of the Texas and Southwestern 
( attle Raisers A • < intion. elected at the group’s H.'trd annual 
convention in Austin March 23, are, left to right: Leo Welder, 
\ ictoria, 1st vice president; l)olph Briscoe, Jr., Uvalde, president; 
Fred Korth. Fort W.., th, treasurer; and Fred K. Wulff, Jr., Brady, 
-rid vice president. Briscoe, at 87, is believed to be the youngest 
president ever t" hi .,1 the 10,000-menibor association.

Participating in the County 4 H I 
diminution held Saturday March i 
26 at Goree were 411 gills from j 
six clubs This is more than hun
dred jm rcent increase in partici 
pat ion over : ny previous years. 
The senior winners and the junior 
'Hihlic Speaking winner are now 

I -ligiiilc to enter the district elim i-, 
| nation to he held on May 7 at 
i Wichita Falls.

Tin* results were as follows: 
Dairy Food Demonstrations and 
Records senior division, Sue ! 
Bankston. Knox City, first; Mel- 

I ba Ritchie. Vera, second. Junior

Eight Legion Busts To Be Honored

JOE MATTHEW >

Eight posts *viR lx- honored at 
tlte annual spring mention of 
the 13th Congressue d District of

Rabbit Drive Is 
Set At Weinert

The Weii
sponsoring 
day, April 4* 
in p; diclpit 
1 1 ihe Comm 
ert at 8Mmi 
date.

The ladies
; a salad and < 
at noon at 

j ter.
j The Weinei t 

that ammuniti 
| at reasonable 
Is extended a 
to join in the

tin

members and friends the

The American Legion. to in* held 
at Haskell next Saturday and 
Sunday by being presented with 
citations for having exceeded 
their I960 membership quota.

Posts that have attained theii 
quota and their commanders are: 
As|x*nnont i>*roy R Moyers; 
Bryson. Jam* - O. Manley; Burk 
burnett, Francis L. Perry; Goree,
C. T. Weber; Munday. J. F 
Reeves; Throckmorton, Terrell C. 
Redwins,. and Vernon. Warren
D. Pruitt. Quanah exceeded its 
all-time higlt in membership, with 
M. E. Watson, Jr. serving as post 
commander.

Joe L. Matthews of Fort Wor 
th, national executive o mmittee 
man. will deliver the principal 
address Following the guest 
speakers, Milly Ray Wright, dis
trict i haplain. will conduct the 
memorial service

Registration will gel under way 
at 9 a.m. Saturday at the Legion 
hall, and convention activities 
will get under way Sunday morn 

, ing with a breakfast at 8:30 for 
i commanders and adjust ants.

Training Given 
rptKiK Takers

rt Uon’s Club is 
•bblt drive M >n 

Anyor*-* inter.
■ is asked to meet
' y Ce iter in \v'.*in 

. in. on the above

are asked to bring 
nner will he served 

Community Cen-

Lions also stated 
will be on sale 

rices. Everyone 
cordial invitation 
a tivities.

(ioret* Methodist 
Church Will Have 
Fellowship Service

The First Methodist Church of 
Goree are preparing for a church 
wide fellow ship service for all

church Wednesday, Apiil 6, at 
7:30 p.m. in the lellowship hall.

The program will be “ Home 
Town Movies i.tken and pro 
dueed hy Pete Beecher.

The purpose of tne meeting 
will be outlined !>y the s|M*aki*r, 
Mack Tynes. finance chairman 
of the church, and explained 
that the suppci is to be a kick 
off to a finance < npalgn to com
plete this yeai program and 
begin the Missionary Outreach 
for the coming year. Pledges 
Will he secured following the 
program to meet these obliga 
tlons.

A ft u-d < hn Ken dinner with 
all the trimming will tx* served 
under the direction of Commis 
sion on Social Relations. Metn 
hers of this . inmisslon are 
Mmes. H<ifrM‘i Lambeth, Pete 
Beecher. Alma Reeves and Jack 
Nuchols.

All members and friends arc
extended a cordial Invitation to 
attend.

Pecan Grafting 
Demonstration Set

A oecan budding and grafting 
demonstration will be held In 
Krox County during the second 
week of April. The demonstration 
will he given by George Black
burn of ’nirockmorton and Knox 
Countalns needing information 
or help on this subject should 
plan to attend.

Time and place will he given 
•text week Those Interested in 

i  attending should contact Troy
Jones. County Agent, for more 
information.

George L. Pruitt, 
Retired Farmer 
Dies On Monday

George Lias Pruitt, retired far
mer and well known area resident. 
p.issi*d cwuy at 8.45 a.m Wednes
day at the Knox County Hospital. 
He had lx*en ill for about ten 
days.

Born November 9. 1875, at 
Cloverdale. Ala . Mr Pruitt was 
HI years, four months and 17 
days of age He had lived in Mun 
day since 1908 and was engaged 
In farming until his retirement 
several years.

He was married in 1905, ana 
Mrs. Pruitt preceded him in deaUj 
on August 30. 1954.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Tuesday from the Church 
of Christ in Munday with liar ] 
old Patten, minister, officiating. 
He was assisted by Rev Robert 
Young pastor of the Munday 
Baptist Church.

Burial was in Johnson Mem or- 
i (al Cemetery under the direction 
I " f  McCauley Funeral Home

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs Ophie Conwell of Azlc; three 

i sons. Earl Pruitt and Paul Pruitt, 
'both of Munday. and Everett 

| Pruitt of California; one brother, 
'John Piuitt of Tuscumbid. Ala.; 
j one sister. Mrs. Josu* Young of 
• Florence. Ala ; 10 grandchildren 
land one greatgrandchild.

Census t di^rs who will visit 
'wellii .* unit in the area

du r, the P 1'>0 Census of Popu- 
lot -n and Housing, which starts 
\pi 1 1, participated in four train
ing session, this week, accord
ing to Hc.bert S. Gray, district 
supervisor.

The training sessions, conduct
ed hv the crew leaders, were held 
Monday through Thursday of this 
week with each census taker re
ceiving a total of approximately 
1C hours of instruction Emphasis 
w is placed on the importance of 
a systematic, through canvass of 
every dwelling unit during the 
census to insure a complete count 
Class room training covered pro 
l»or manner of asking questions, 
use o f the census questionnaire, 
census definitions, and map read 
ding.

Map reading is an important
census taking technique since, 
without maps, defining the limits 
of each district to which a census 
taker is assigned the job would 
lx* a welter of confusion About 
250,000 m aps have been prepared 
for the 1960 Census This pro
vides at. individual map for each 
of the 2.50,000 districts into which 
the country has been divided for 
the census. Every census taker 
will lx* furnished with a map of 
his district As they make their 
rounds, census takers will be re
quired to canvass every street 
and road and visit every hous 
ing unit within the boundaries 
of their assignments shown on 
these maps.

Munday Man In 
Aerospace Force

KKESLER AFB, MISS 
A 2c David W RisVr son of 
Mr and Mrs Warren M Rister 
Box 322 Mtindav, Texas who is 
a mcinlx-r of the DSAF Aerospace 
Force, graduated recently from 
the Airborne Communications Re 
pairman Course at Kccslcr Air 
Force Base. Airman Rister has 
been asainged to Sheppard Air 
Force Base Wichita Falls. Tex 
is to take his place or^the team 
spice force of manned aircraft 
and missiles.

At Kccsler. one of 26 Air Train
ing Command bases around our 
country, approximately 25.000 air
men each year receive training 
In missile systems, radio and 
radar n|x*ration, and other types 
of s|x*ciali/ed electronics train
ing

Mr and Mrs. Earl Tayntor and 
son of Wichita Falls were Sun
day guests of her parents. Mr 
anil Mrs M L. Raynes.

TAKES OVER Ray L. Snyder, 
above, will take over his duties 
as acting postmaster at Munday 
tomorrow. Friday, April E He 
met with a representative of the 
Post Of fue Department today 
and signed all necessary pa(x*rs. 
mnkiru' his appointment offi 
dal.

Sunset Drive-In 
Will Open Friday

Theatre goers of this area may 
again “enjoy the comfort of your 
car" while viewing the picture 
pfigrams s the Sunset Drive In 
Theatre will re-opon on Friday 
night It hos b«"on closed dur 
ing the winter months.

The lost showing will be “ Rio 
Ilravo" for Friday and Saturday, 
•■tarring John. Wayne, Dean Mar 
tin and Ricky Nelson. The pub 
lie is Invited to the drive-in’s re 
o|x»ning.

Mr and Mrs lien Yarbrough 
visited Mr and Mrs. .Irx* Duke 
in Wichita Falls l;xd Friday

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

March 29. 1960. as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S Weather Observer.

IjOW HIGH
19601959 19601959

March 23 34 39 71 90
March 24 4.3 52 67 92
March 25 40 03 49 RT.
March 26 41 37 62 7?
March 27 42 3.3 79 65

| March 28 48 .39 82 57
| March 29 54 40 78 78
! Precipitation this date

I960 .3 01 m
Precipitation this date

1959 ..............................1.01 in

division — Teams, Kay Cook und 
Shuryn Burgess, Gilliland, first; 
Karen Oix>k and Jan Burgess,
second; Trudy Woodall and De
lilah Goode, Knox City, third; 
Glenda Wilwant and Jeanne Den
ton. Knox City, fourth. Individual 
demonstrations — Jan Roberts, 
Goree, fust; La Verne Hattox, 
Goree, second; Kay Ford, Mun
day, 'bird; Cindy Taylor, Knox 
City, fourth; Beverly Harlan, 
Goree, fifth, and Janice McAnear, 
Benjamin, Oth.

Vegetable Preparation Demon- 
stration Senior division — Mar- 
i. me Coffman and Betty Joe Kin- 
nibrugh Vera, first Junior di
vision Lynda Navratll and 
Mary Nell Miller, Gilliland, first; 
Frances Reneau and Jeanette 
Brazell. Munday. second; Jan Ro
berts and La Verne Hattox, Goree, 
third

Farm and Home Safety Demon
stration — Senior division — No
rma Jo NavratU and Paula Horn, 
Gilliland, fiist. Junior division — 
Beth Hargrove and Roxanna 
Bates, Goree, first; Jeanie Tynes, 
Gorin', second.

Public Speaking and Records-- 
Senior division — Paula Horn, 
Gilliland, first. Junior division— 
Lynda Navratll. Gilliland, first; 
Anita Bartos Gilliland, second 
and Janice McNear, Benjamin, 
third.

Share the fun Festival Jun
ior division — Vera, group of 
nine girls, first; Deborah Beck 
accompanied by Brenda Beck,
Vera, second; Myra Nell Russsell. 
Vera, third; Judy Gilbert, Ben- 
ernin. fourth; Nancy Smith. Knox 
City, fifth; Gilliland, group of 
nine girls, sixth.

Judges for the various contests 
and 4 H records were: Mailames 
lex* Patterson, I^eonard Welch. 
J S. Shannon, Munday; Madames 
lack Brown and W. O Corder. 
Truscott, Bruce Campbell and 
Tim Campbell, Knox City, Col
lins Moorhousc and Mrs. Allie 
Moorhouae. Benjamin and Miss 

i Barbara McAnelly,, Haskell.

P. H. Bruggeman,
Rhineland. Dies; 
Rifes Saturday

Phillip H. Rruggeman, 85. well 
nown farmer of the Rhineland 

| community, passed away at 9 
1 a.m. Thursday at the family home 
| near Rhineland following an ill- 
' ness of some four weeks.

Mr. Fruggeman was bom Oct- 
(/tx-r 13, 1874, In St l»u is. Mo., 
and came to Rhineland In 1915.

I He was married November 4, 
19.30. to Helen M Kreit/ Mrs 
Rruggeman preceded him In death 

' in January.
He was a retired farmer mem

ber of St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church, and a member of the 
Sons of Herman laxlgc

Rosary was held at 8:15 pjn. 
Friday at the family home, and 

i funeral services were held at 
9 a.m. Saturday from St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church in Rhineland 
with Rev Anthony Shroedor. pas
tor. officiating

' Burial was in St. Joseph's Ce
metery under the direction of 
McCauley Funeral Home.

Surviving are one son, Phillip 
of Rhinesland; four daughters, 
Mrs. 1, J. Kuehler of Amarillo, 
Mrs. M. C. Kuehler id Rhineland. 
Mrs C. A Kuehler of Brown 
field and Mis Lewis Kuehler of 
Morton: .30 grandchildren and 24 
great - grandchildren.

Grandsons served as pallbear- 
■rs They are Everett, Gone. 

Wayne. Cecil. Melvin and Timo
thy Kuehler.

Domino Tournament 
To lie Sponsored By 
Scouts At Weinert

The Boys Scouts of Weinert 
are s|H>nsonng a dmnino tourna 
mont Friday night. April 1, In 
the school gym Tourney pro
ceeds will be used to buy equip 
ment for the troup. The public 
is invited to attend.

Troop 22 is composed of 14 
! boys, with Alton Sanders as 
scoutmaster. The scout commit
tee is made up of C liff Dunnam, 
Robert Hutchinson R S. Sand
ers, Dwight Moody and Ted Jet- 
ton. The Weinert Lions Club Is 

, sponsoring the troop.
Drawing for the tourney will 

he at 7:30 p.m. Attractive prizes 
| will be given first and seeond 
place winners

TO E. 8C IO O L
Dennis Morgan, employee of 

Boggs Bros. Furniture, attended 
a G. E. service school in Abilene 

I several days last week

/
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at the postoffice in Munday. Texas, under Act of 
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SI BSC KIPTION HATES

In first rone, per year ........... . $2.00

In second zone, per year __  $2.50

The Muod&y Tluun i» 1 >«Muocr»tU*. y l  only
it twilevwi to tm ri*;hlg wud uppcMla* *  a h*t it to
sbi oiijt * dU*«# o f ittttjr |ki|U1*a, pub)t«hiii|f i r m
lin partially
NOTICB Tt> TU B  r itB U O : A»u •nums-u* refloctloa upoa th« 
character. *t«uul.ii*. <>r reputation of any p«r»on. firm  or eur- 
poratlon »  hlch may app«ar o th* column* uf this pa par. will
be Kindly corrwlatl upon due Qot:c« bulii£ kIyab to thA publlahar 
at th « Uuuaay TtOMNB office.

EATING INTO INCOME
There has been an interminable amount of 

talk and debate over the subject of inflation. Hut, 
it seems, multitudes of people don't relate the 
problem to their own financial situation.

If you're one of them, consider this item which 
appears in the March issue of Nation's Business: 
“Living standards measured by income are ris 
ing

"A  look ahead shows.
Total personal income soon will average $1,900 

a year for every man, woman, child in the coun
try That's the highest ever.

“ But the rise is only half as much as it could 
be.

“ Inflation eats heavily into income.
“ Here are the facts: Total jiersonal income now 

averages about $625 per person higher tlian it 
did 10 years ago. Adjust for loss due to puce In
flation and you’ll find that real purchasing power 
has gone up only $325 per person.

"Without inflation, purchasing power of each 
person would have gone up the full $625.'

It can be added that if and when inflation 
reaches the real “ runaway” stage, the printing 
presses can't turn out enough currency to keep 
up, and any conceivable wage or income bo -st be
comes meaningless. That has happened in coun 
try after country in the last Ah years. It could 
happen hete.

M ULLS AND FOLLIES
The Geneva, Ohio, Free Press, gives some rea

sons why government budgets are so incredibly 
huge ‘We spend great sums of Interest charge- 
sb our public debt, but we do not reduce the 
principle.

"W e carry on massive federal programs which 
state arid local governments could do better.

"W e devote large amounts of money to bene
fit special groups at rates below those the gov 
eminent must pay to Its own creditors

"W e perpetuate federal programs which have 
long since met the objectives for which they were 
created.”

None of these programs, it is importance to 
note affect the national defens** or any other 
fundamental duty of government They add up 
to frills and follies o f the most expensive possible 
kind

SAY YOI SAW IT IN THE TIMES
' 1—  ... _ --= m* ■ ■■ ■ "

WHEN GASOLINE ISN T  GASOLINE

Very likol> \ou think that gaeoline is gasoline, 
no matter where you buy it.

If so, you're mistaken. For, as the magazine 
Petroleum Today points out, "A  latter-day Sher 
lock Holmes aimed with a test tube would have 
little difficulty today determining where a motor 
ist hail been doing his driving.”

A tankful of gasoline bought in wlntery Chi
cago, for instance, differs in several ways from 
a tankful of the identical brand bought at the 
same time in balmy Miami. And next summer's 
gas bought in Chicago will be unlike winter's fuel 
there.

The reason for this is that refineries vary the 
volatility of the gasoline according to climate. 
Volatility is simply the rate at which gasoline 
\aporizes in the carburetor. And, just as the 
family wash will dry quickly when the day is 
sunny or hang damp for hours when it's cloudy 
and humid, so does the nature o f gasoline evapor
ation vary with weather conditions.

Consequently, the oil industry has split into 
three periods—summer, winter and spring fall 
and has set a maximum volatility for each period. 
It ha*t also divided the country into four clima
tic zones. Additionally, other things are done to 
make your gas match your weather. Chemical 
compounds eliminate carburetor icing. And ad 
ditives take care of the moisture that can get in
to the gasoline from the air.

This is just one more example of the industry’s 
never-ending effort to give the motorist the best 
possible fuel, no matter where he lives or where 

; he drives.

PHIIJLIPS, WISc'. BEE: "Instead of indi
viduals in the states contributing extra money 

, to the federal government in order that the federal 
government may dole out educational handouts, 
wouldn't it be far better If the states themselves 
would collect that same money and hand it back 
to the individual districts in the state?"

A<x*ording to Senator Byrd of Virginia, recent 
great increases in federal spending have not been 
for Defense or Foreign Aid. Since 1954, he goes 

1 on expenditures outside of Defense. Atomic 
, Energy and Foreign Aid categories increased from 
$191 billion to about $34 billion last year a jump 

* of 78 per cent.

Chips From The f  arpenter’s Workbench
It* IlkHOI D C  I* ADEN

Bible Quiz: Introduction To The Bible 
(True or False)

tsc ORE: Ten for t orris 1 Answer: Superior 90 100; Excellent 
SO 90; Good 70 8*1 Fair «0 70 Below 60 Hoad Your Bible.)
1. There are 19 books In the Bible T  F
2. Paul wrote more of the New Testament than any

othei writer. T  ^
3. John was the last ot the Apostles to die. T  F
4. There are three oneehapter itooks in the Now

Testament. T  F
5. All foui Gospels give an o fount of Jesus'

resurrection T  E
6. The Ten Commandments are first mentioned in

the book of Exodus. T  1
7. Amos is classified with the major prophets. T  F
8. David wrote mo:1 id the bo-'k of Psalms. T  F
9. Only two of the Gospels record Christ’s birth. T  F

10 The King James Veision was translated in the
seven teeth century. T  1

YOI R SCOP I-

Frb, • Sal.. * April I

John Wayne In 
Howard Hawks* . .

“Rio Bravo”

Sunday and Monday 
April 3 •4

“It Started With A
Kiss”

Starring Glenn Ford and 
Dclthie Key nobis.

Tins* • Wed - Thurs. 
April V« 7

Robert Mitcliiini anil 

Julie l-ondon in . , .

“The Wonderful 
Country”

J. 01 :.L 6 J. s ‘ .l l  L I. -A I 1  T :.I. T  -A I
s j .)aasu\ :zm{) s>|q;«|

Legal Notice

BY t h e  c m '  
['HE CITY OF

feetive with the 
■deled on or af-

Mc( auley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR  CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nite Phone 
3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

One-Day Service
We c m  now give ooe-day 

* n t c »  on retailWilng your old 
nuttmwni Into a new one— 
tnnerapting or <*>tton Nad* 

medium or hard, to Halt 
your need*.

21 ym n  of experience la 
Munday. Call for free eaO 
mate, law  price*.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Matireanea

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

l*n>mpt and dependable serv- 
l<*e on all make* anil models 
o f T. V.

PHONES:
Day 4041 Night 3®.M

AN OKDINAN'4 K I IMNG AND 
DETERMINING IIIF GKNEK AL 
SERVICE RATE TO HF « II \KG- 
ED FOR SALES OF NATI H AL 
GAS AND NATI UAL G \s NEK 
VICE TO RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL « ONsI MKRS 
WITHIN THE < ITY LIMITS OF 
Ml NDAV, KNOX COUNTY. 
TEXAS, I ROMIHM. FOR HIF  
MANNER IN WIIKII si < || 
KATE MAY HI < HANGED. AD 
JUSTED AN!) AMENDED VNI) 
DECLARING \N EMERGENCY 
BE IT  ORDAIN! I 
COUNCIL OK 
MUNDAY:

SECTION 1. K 
first gas bills i<- 
tei the 21 day ' !' I960, t)i*•
general service late for sales of 
natural gas and natural gas sen 
ice rendered to residential and 
commercial consumers within the 
city limits of Munday by Lone 
Star Gas Company a Texas cor 
potation, its successors and as
signs, is hereby fixed and deter 
mined as follows:

Minimum Monthly Hill fl.M  
First 1 MCF at $1,760 |**r MCF 

gross; $1 58*1 ;<*r MCF net. 
Next 1 MCF at ! 482 i>er MCF 

gross; 1.331 ;* r MCF net. 
Next 3 MCF it 927 per MCF 

gross; .831 per MCF tipt. 
Next 20 MCF at 649 per MCF 

gross; .58-1 per MCF net.
All o\er 25 MCF at 593 per 

MCF gross; .534 per MCF 
net ,

Net rate shall apply to all bills 
paid within ten days from month 
Iv billing date.

This ordinance does not regu
late any rate or charge except 
those specifically set out herein-( 
above. |

The above rate is applicable to I 
each residi ntial and comm 
consumer jut month or for any 
part o f a month for which gas is 
usi>d at the same location.

SEX 'I II >N 2. The rate set forth 
in Section 1 may be changed and 
amended by either the City or 
Company furnishing gas in the 
manner provided by law. Service 
hereunder is subject to the or 
ders " f  regulatory bodies having

jurisdiction, and to the Company's 
Rules and Regulations currently 
on file in the Company's office.

SECTION 3. The fact that there 
is an imperative public need for 
nn immediate change and adjust
ment in the rate for gas and gas 
service furnished to residential 
and commercial consumers 
creates an emergency and the 
reading and passage of this ordi
nance at three separate meetings 
is hereby suspended and this 
ordinance shall take effect and 
be in full fi rci* from and after 
the date of its passage at a single 
meeting and the approval there 
of hy the mayor.

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
tins the 21 day of March A. D. 
I960.
ATTEST:

K. W. HARR F IX , City Secrc- 
tarv.

V. E. MOORF. Mayor.
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX

1 !■:. \V. HARRELL, Secretary 
of the City of Munday. Knox 
County. Texas, hereby certify 
that tin* above and foregoing 
is a true and correct copy of an 
ordinance paused and approved 
by the City Council of the City 
of Munday at a call session held 
on the 21 day of March, 1960. as 
it appears of record in the Min
utes of said Council, in Book —  
page

WITNESS MY HAND AND

SEAL OF SAID CITY, this the 21 
day of March, V I>. 1960

E. W HARRELL
City Secretary
City o f Munday. Texas 30 2tc

Miss Janie llaynie of Fort Wor
th visited her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Charlie llaynie, Sr. over 
the week end. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
llaynie and Margie of Wichita 

| Falls were Sunday guests of hi.*. 
! parents.

Mrs J. H Smith of Springtown 
visited over the week end and

ROXY
Doors Often 7 p. h i . 

Show Start* 7:13

Thur*. • Frl. • Sat 
March SI — April 12

“Francis Joins The 
Wacs”

slurring Donald O'l minor, 
Julia Adams. < hill Wills and 

Mamie A an Doren.

Sunday and Monday 
A u r il3 4

David Niven and 
Mitzl Guy nor in . . ,

“Happy
Anniversary”

Tu**s. . Wed. • Thurs. 
April 3 • ti . 7

“Sampson And 
Delilah”

Starring lli-tly Izuiiarr anti 
Alitor Matu rt*

i

**

several days this week with her 
son and family. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Weldon Smith, Linda and Ken- 
net h.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack LewaUen of 
Snyder were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Wren and Erwin 
last Thursday.

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Insurance and Real Estate

Fourth Blink North uf Ford Dealer 

Phone 1031 Muinlay, Texas

For Sale

WANT
ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES?

CHAS. MOOR HOUSE
t attle - I.and - Insurance

I IN D A Y  PHONE ta ll HKNJ AMIN PHONE t i l l

*?<yi School W  (Zolleqe
B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3 machines in 1
•  A D*»k la s tea tr
•  A  Hand Stoplar

Every Student should have one
to •  • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

-FA STEN  BOOK COVERINGS;
-  BIND THEMES INTO COVIRS;
-T A C K  UR PICTURES AND BANNERS;
-  SEAL LUNCH RAGS;
-  TOR HUNDREDS O f EVERY-DAT USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Boetuch (or years o f use. A  really good 
* »p la r , (or only . ^  _  • s ^ s _  # a . 3 .1 |

THE MUNDAY TIMTC

Linoleum Rusts
w «  are now equipped to In 

Mall linoleum or rugs In an* 
room In your home. New IMS 
pattern* arriving weekly. GoM 
Seal, Armstrong and Pnbco.

Get our price* and intimate* 
before you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattrm*ea

Dr. Calvin Gambill

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours:
R:3a-5:M Mon. thru Sat

TL'xedo U t i l  US H MrLala 
Seymour, T ru e

1955 model Gleaner-Baldwin 14-foot com
bine, in srood condition.

New 15-foot Whitehouse boat with Scott 
“40” motor and tilt trailer. A bargain!

1958 6-c.vlinder Ford 2-door sedan, in ex
cellent condition. ............. . $1,395.00

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES j
Ford Tractor Sales and Service 

Rhone 5051 Munday, Texas .

■

tI

f

IRRIGATION
8KKV4CX R I T P U B

Pumpa. casing, aluminum 
pipe. G. EL electric motors and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

State Farm
HOMEOWNERS
P O L IC Y  g iv e ,  
m ore h o m e  
protection,
SAVES $$
Thi» unitlt* policy com.  Ins thin 
lour w-pinte home polacic*, yrt 
five* (Tfiin piotrction Ami—the 
A ilf farm Homeowner* Policy 
may ami Icm than many other 
home. pol» ir<! Ot euurar,
lemplnr anil m i l  ptolrction i* 
(ironhad i.nK in thr polity Aik 
•bout it today.

LEO FETSCH
MH AI. AtiICNT 

Phnnr 23m  Munday. Trim

IHTI MM MH MS SSSMtH

SAVE ON 
TOP 

QUALITY 
UNIVERSAL 

GAS RANGES 
NOW AT 

LONE 
STAR GAS

Most-modern, automatic gas ranges, wearing the nation- 

ally famous Gold Star Award — .symbol of highestI
quality in range manufacture—carry extra-large trade-in 

allowances during Lone Star s annual spring sale! You save money and get top 

performance, advanced range design and new cooking automation. MODEL 

8072X, WAS $309. LESS $59.03 TRADE-IN, NOW ’ A 9 . )  

-c a s h  price. EASY TER M S. 36 M ONTHS TO TAY.^Thl* beautiful 

porcelain gas range has all tlie 28 Gold Star requirements: • amazing gas

burner-with-a-Lrain . . ,  foods won t bum! • plus one giant, two regular-size 

fast gas burners. 1001 settings. Lifetime burner guarantee • picture-window 

oven with extra-thick fiberglas insulation, interior light, peek-switch, 

fresh air circulation for perfect baking results, timer clock • huge

storage compartment. SEC IT AT ' J ^ ' i O E E  STAR GAS COMPANY TOOATl
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IMPERIAL

risco
5 lb. 39c 3 lb. can 59c

SNIDER’S

Catsup

1*1 Cl,SRI'It Y 1MHBI.K DUTCH

DEVIL’S FOOD MIX 2 3 c

(.1 \ N T  S I Z E

Tide

IJ  BBT'S NO CAN M E A
Peaches

QUICK MEAL SPECIALS! }
— - --— vJ

MORTON'S STKAMHKKKV, I'KAITI, Al'KK OT. 4 04 O AN I T

F  ry ers
l b .  29c

3 for $1
I'OICK 5 I B B\«.

Sausage
III O/. I 'M .

STH WVBKKItlES 2 for 2 5 c
I IN K li 07.. < AN - -* I OIC

Lemonade 25c
Picnic Hams

lb. 29c

FOLGEK’S

Coffee 
1 lb. can 69°
FARM FRESH I ’NKRAHFD

4 doz. $t
IIK.KADK

M E L I . O R I N E
»  — GALLONS

1.00

' . I  N Nl*l N

BISCUITS
can 5C

r> i i< r 11 \ \"

ORANGES or GRAPEFRUIT 2 9 c

4.01.11 K i l l

BANANAS
LB.

He
TREE DELIVERY RHONE 5411

D O  t l i  L  E

S T  A N1 R S

EVERY TI ESI)AY

WARDROUP S SUPER MKT.
U here N our Business is Always Appreciated

WE GIVE WARDROl'P’S TRADING STAMPS

We Reserve 

(Quantity Rights
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Iv J*k« C. WKi*«. ComiXiti on*r

T1 MKI.K WEEDS KOK 
DEI 'ORATIONS

Opportunity, when it comes, 
may appear in strange guises. 
But Ray Felker, manager of the 
Colorado City Chamber of Com
merce. was quick to grab hold 
of it recently when opportunity 
rapped unexpectedly on Colora
do City's door.

We herewith pass on Mr Felk 
er’s rejxirt on this development, 
along with our pledge to do 
everything in our |x>wer to make 
it a success. His report follows:

"Several weeks ago l received 
a request from the Cincinnati, 
Ohio, Chamber of Commerce to 
send a shipment of Texas tumble 
weeds to a member of their or
ganization who is m the floral 
and decorative business. We fol 
lowed through on the request and 
have since received correspond
ence and several telephone calls 
from company executives stat
ing that they had developed a 
must unusual decoration from 
the weeds

• They plan to fly to Colorado 
City in the near future to look 
over the possibilities of using the 
tumble weeds to advantage tn 
the field of decorations. The com 
I>any has nation* vie distribution 
and this of course could develop 
into something worthwhile for 
this area where the tumble weeds 
are a menace to the farmers.

"I thought perhaps you might 
be interested in this unique pro
ject and that you also would like 
to make contact with the com 
pany executives."

Mr. Kelker has already been 
assured ot cur Interest and tIm
proper contacts have been made

When your Commissioner of 
Agriculture was a boy growing 
up in West Texas we used to call 
tumble weeds lots of things, but 
we never even remotely thought 
of them vis potential material for

b e n j a m in  n e w s
Mr and Mrs B, A Brothers 

of Fort Worth spent the week 
end with their daughter, Mr ind 
Mrs. Roy Petty ami family.

Mr and Mrs. Monroe Mayfield 
visited Mr and Mrs. Car! Love 
lady and family in Grow last Sun 
day.

Kay and Justin Jones of Sev 
mour spent the week end with 
their grandmother. Mm Lillie 
Ryder

Mr and Mrs Pete Barnett v -.it 
ed Mrs. Dorothy Barnett and 
children and other relatives tn 
Chico last Sunday

Mr and Mrs Claud Jennings 
and daughter. Peggy visited their 
son, Charles and other relatives 
in Fort Worth over the work 
end.

Mr and Mrs. Adrian West and 
children of Fort Wurth and Mr 
and Mis Wyan West and child 
ren of Seymour spent the week 
end with thetr parents, Mr and 
Mrs Tuns West

Mr and Mrs O. D Propfm 
visited Mr and Mrs P it ar,d 
family in Albuquerque N M 
last week

.Mrs Charles McFerrin of Fort 
W irth v'sitel her aunt Mrs. Vos 
ta Jacobs, ind other relatives 
last Sunday

Mr. ami Mrs Myers Ryder. 
Vicki and Debra, o f Wichita F.Uls 
visited relatives and friends here 
last Sunday

Mr and Mrs Howard D y k es  of 
Fort Worth s|**nt the week end
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Bill Hamilton

Mr and Mrs Bill D<*dd Char 
les and Deone, visited Mr .ind 
Mrs V  D Hall iri Crowell last 
Sunday.

decorations. It Just goes to show 
again what imagination and ini
tiative can visualize in things
that we often overlook in our own
backyards.

Mr. Felker and the Colorado 
City Chamber of Commerce are 
to be congratulated on their ale; i
n^s in this opportunity.

Muntlay H. IX Club 
Meets Wednesday In 
Winchester Home

The Munday Home Ivmo: -i 
turn Club met Wednesday. March 
21, in the horn** >>1 Mrs Tolbie 
Y\ inchest er with Mrs toll Wyatt, 
president, presiding.

Mrs. R. M Almanrode direct 
ed a game, followed by a |xx‘m 
and the THDA prayer.

After the business meeting Mi's. 
Wyatt brought the program on | 
"Children and their Money. ’

Mrs Almannxie brought a de
monstration of ‘one dish' meals 
and served beef sassorole to those 
inresent

The club decided to meet at 
the Legion Hail for an all day 
h.d making open to any woman 
int* rested. on April 13th.

Refreshments were served to 
Mines A I. Roden, Lola Carl 
wright Jot* Patterson, Otis Simp 
son. M H Dean. R M Alman
rode. GUI Wyatt and the hos
tess.

W esleyan Service 
Guild Has Annual 
Senior Banquet

The Monday High Sch* >1 Se’
lor Cl ss and their sponsors were 
guests of the Wesleyan Service 
Guild at a banquet Tuesday eve
ning, March 2b in the Fellow 
ship Hall of the First Metho 
dist Church

Greeting the guests were Mrs 
John Spann. Presalent of the 
Guild and Mmo*. Joe Mass-y, 
Weldon Smith ami Harold Part-
ridge.

A Hawaiian theme was tea 
tureit throughout the decorations 
for the banquet loom A light 
ed pool v m  ren ter is l among 
nfe slz- palm trees. Fish nets, 
attached to the walls of the hall 
hekl beautiful ami multecolore-t 
flowers and vm  shells and sing 
tng birds Miniature Hawaiian 
m-erics were featured on the ta
ble* Four fi-eshmen girls, dres* 
eii in grass skirts, added to the 
Hawaiian theme

Members .»f the Mi Murry Band 
under the direction of Mr By 
num. furnished entertainment 
for the evening

Mrs Daisey Loony ami Ix->n 
.md Charles Phillip* visited Mis 
l.<» n mother Mrs J. C. Mayo, 
in C-ipevUle <>\er the week end 
They Also attended a party cele 
bra ting Mrs, Mayo's birthday

Mr and Mrs James R. Rod
ger* of Kilgore Mrs W R Hay- 
ley at  Fort Worth and Billy J-s- 
Hens lee of Dallas came in las* 
Tuesday to tie with their father 
Jim Hern lee who IS serously 
111 in tbe Knox County Hospital 
and Mrs 1 {cruder

Mr and Min Joel Massey and 
i Ji'hn .ittended the funeral of 
Mrs M a w y  s unde Paul Jesse 
let in Haskell last Wednesday < f 
twnoxor,

Mr ind Mrs George Spann of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs C’hes 
ter Lain and Mr and Mr*. Oscar 
Spann

The On!v Authorized G.E. 
Dealer In Knox Count v!

Service man trained by (». K. Service the 
day you need it.

• III!A I IPS

•  i in n iK iF i !  \ t o i .’ s.

•  HKF7.KRS

•  T i  l K\ |s|ON>

•  DISH IV \sHl k i

• i n s r o s t i . s

This wash* r only $8.55 per month. Vour 
old washer will make the down payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Yours B. E. Dealer

C o m e  to our

Ot NIONIE GARDEN SHOW
THK N U M B E R  TO R E M E M B E R  IS 4241

THREE FOR 1 .0 0
t lit \K S l l  I.E I l< II I MEAT

T U N A
16 Ol M I

T O M A T O  J U I C E
SIZE v ,

P E A R  H A L V E S
SIZE: 111 Sl.lt H ) KLHKKTA

P E A C H E S

3T
FOUR FOR 1 .0 0

S|/E SOI

SIX FOR 1 .0 0
s|/t II

S W E E T  P E A S
Sl/.l -u

Y E L L O W  C R E A M  C O R N
It 07 BOTTLK

C A T S U P

W H O L E  G R E E N  B E A N S
NO. i  t Itl'M IE I)

P I N E A P P L E
sl/K 303

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L
s i z e  303

P E A R  H A L V E S

EIGHT FOR 1 . 0 0
size sts

S P I N A C H
SIZE 303

T O M A T O  J U I C E

P I N E A P P L E  J U I C E
N VMS< O — NEW CTHM OLVIT < HIP. LEMON < Mil’. OATMEAE

C o o k i e s  b o K  2 3 c
HEMREEI.’s  A l I. VEGETABLE

S H O R T E N I N G
MUHI.I I>  lillll OR IIIM 1 11.

i 'i i : . i  d i i :  e-r o z e .n

C 0 E F E E
t .I II C ELLO

C A R R O T S
i t i l l  t I 1.1.11

R A D I S H E S
I i \ \n r IBM .KKI S

C A B B A (i E

G R E E N  O N I O N S

Store Hours: 
Week Davs -w

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7a m to9p.m.

2 3 c G R E E N  P E A S 1 9 c

lbs. 5 9 c

KEITII’s FROZEN

KI SH S T I C K S . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c

S L I C E D  PE  A C H E S 1 9 c
Ih. 5 9 c M i l  ill*  FROZEN

L E M O N A D E 1 0 c
5 c 1 IF. E lfs  ( OWROI

S L I C E D  B A C O N 2 lbs. 7 9 c
. 5 c > IC VIM ll ( ROP E

C H U C K  R O A S T lb. 5 5 c

Ih. 5 c M l. KEEK

G R O U N D  B E E F . lb. 4 9 c

5 c
HIAMOMI

M A R G A R I N E 2 Ihs. 2 5 c

RO D G ERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

%
_
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IT’S THE LAW
i t  tH 'T eY iU - *

k  f«MU •• .« •  i
•I *» U i  ft*. w

AIIVOC \« V
In ol<i Greece «■ ich iccuscd per

son such as Socrates ha ! to com • 
before the Jury himself to pie.til 
his ease. This was tough if he 
didn’t know the art of a Ivor icy. 
tie was assumed to tn' guilty.

Had Socrates taken indepe id 
cut advice would lie have offend 
ed the boisterous and biased At 
lienlan Jury, which sentenced him

to the hemlock there on the hill
side in 399 B.C.?

Many think not: Loss outspok- 
ell defendants in those days got 
under the counter legal advice 
and coaching in the ways of sway
ing the jury.

Antiphon '415 B. C.) ghost 
wrote and sold briefs to clients 
who faced the iury. He set out 
four steps of an Atheni. i trial: 
111 the .svti er's chape, <2» 
the a vu-o I’s reply. <21 the accus
er’s reply and <41 the accused's 
rr-pon e.

\ f ter these steps the Jury 
either let the accuse I off or found 
h in guiltv. The jury sentence I 
the guilty on the spot allowing 
some — Socrates, for one to
propose their ow \ penalties, awl

••• to tvd the punishment up- 
ward if the jury was not pleased 

After the trial, the speakers 
lor In Socrates' case, his friend 
I ’lato) often worked their talks 
over, aril sent them out for

AUTO SEAT COVERS
1960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t ____  15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop

friends to admire or criticize
What appeals did the rhetor!- 

tians find that would win the
jury over? The same ones we 
hear today.

Aristotle listwl a few: The
values the Jurors shared with tin* 
speaker reverence for Justice, 
the law, and the city's founding 
fathers- the sanctity of the Jury
man's oath, the verdict's effect 
upon public and foreign opinion 
and sometimes upon women end 
youth.

The later Romans realized that 
an a reused person might tv- un 
justly found guilty simply be 
cause he did not know how to
'-|s-.ik in public. So they encour 
ag «I litigants and accused per 
s-uns to have well qualified advo

ites represent them.
In this country the constitution 

gives you your day in court and j 
the right to counsel. For your , 
lawyer to speak up well for you 
in court, he must know all iv 
bout your case. So under the law, 
no court can harm you hy niak 
ir.g hin; talk about what you 
told him.

<Thi. column, prepared hy the1 
State Bar of Texas, is written1 
to inf u rn not to advise. No jx-r- 
son should over apply or Interpret 
any !m  without the aid of an 
attorney w ho is fully a Ivived 
concerning the facts involved. 
Iks ause a slight varia in tacts 
may change the application of 
the Jaw.»

Gilliland Junior 
4-H Club Entered 
Area Eliminations

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pettus at 
Wichita Falls were week n d  
visitors o f Mrs. Ralph Weeks 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. E. J Cude.

I’ietu im| above ai I in i Top row .tack e. Jr. and Deborah Gail, 
liildien of Mr. and Mi Jackie Young; i.nd daughter of Mr. and 

Mr* Jack Stow ii I hut :n row- EUn net h Ann, daughter of Mr. 
md Mrs I' bei't I k . Teic-a Kim. Mr. and Mrs Toby Yates

Prizes Offered 
In Photo Contest

PlIONK 3291 Ml N O W , TEXAS
Pri\e carefully The life you 

save may be vour own!

Win-don B Lu. is .t Irving 
will oe in Munday W.-lnesday. 
April 13. at Jean s K(x>cialty
s'hop for the purjxi-o of taking 
pictures of childi in tins vie 
inity m his •'egulai i luid photo
«uite t.

In addition to having their pic 
tines printed in tin- paper, the 
cl ildun will lx* nip ting fur 
$20 in prizes, which are txung of-

Harvest Lane
Dinner Knife

specially marked
c a e l r c 25 r *  o fu C l L i V u  or larger U l

PurAsnow flour!
Hurry... Limited Offer!

Now you c.m gel dinner knives of 
Harvest Line Stainless Steel I aide- 
ware l>v f kc<> right in the sack with
out spending an extra penny. Hon t 
dclav—this offer good only while
supplies last!

O f course, if you wish, you can 
still purchase the dinner knife, any 
other piece or entire place settings 
hy mail at important saving* — 
when von s<-nd along the coupon 
which is packed in all sacks, live 
ttounds or larger.

. . . 20c for each te.i«poon, oval 
«i.up (de -eiti spoon. dinner forx 
and salad to,k.

. , , :m< !■ i ■ .'.i It dinner knife

io ib. s\t k s < n u ,
r . o v i  v i  n

LKI K IKXM ’OONS
No matter which -ire you huv, you 
get a bonus in every sack, 10 Ib. 
or larger! So. start the Harvest fame 
habit now. It's nrvrr too late to 
save money.

Ihrvest l-une Tableware i« made by 
f Ki n Products, one of the nation's 
leading manufacturers of stainless 
steel products. The lustrous sheen 
of Harvest l-ine will not wrar off, 
needs no renewing. This tarnish and 
rust rcsi«tant combination of steel, 
chromium and nickel is the same 
throughout each piece.

Here's the flou r that gives you 
everything vou expci | even from 
Hours that cost much more pmtrin 
enrichment, fine baking character
istics, high gluten, ease of handling. 
Rut we give you an extra bonus — 
lieautiful tableware for your table. 
So, btiv for tbe bonus 
and get m ore than [ M * l l s  ) 
your money'* worth! v

for.si for the three ix*st photo
graphs made during the day.

There will tx* no charge for 
taking the pictures, or for run
ning Hum in the pajx*r. If you 
wish extra photographs they 
may tx- purchased, but no pur
chase is necessary to compete 
for the prizes. Proofs will lx* 
shown at a later date.

There is no age limit on the 
<-ontest, and every child's photo
graph m tins area is wanted to 
a|>IM-ar in the paper. However, it 
is necessary that all pictures he 
of uniform size, so they must 
tie made by Mr. Lucas while here 
on April 13

The Gilliland Junior 4-H Club 
l*rticipated one hundred percent 
in the county elimination con
test held at the Goree lunch 
room Saturday. March 26th at 
1:00 p.m.

Nine members accompanied by 
Kay Cook and Sharyn Burgess 
entered two songs in Siiare the 
Fun Contest to make their club’s 
participation one hundr«*d per
cent.

Those entering other events 
were Paula Horne, senior divi
sion, Public Speaking, "Speak 
out for Freedom” : junior division 
public speaking, "The American 
Rights" by Lynda Navratil and 
"Waste not Want Not", by Ani
ta Bartos.

Safety team demonstration,
| "Safety in the Home" hy Nor 
rna Navratil and Paula Horne.

Dairy food demonstration, “Co
coa Mix" by Kay Cook and Sharyn 
Burgess.

Vegetable preparation demon
stration. tossed green salad by 
Linda Navratil and Mary Nell 
Miller.

Winners names were with held 
jx*nding the judging of records
in some o f the events.

Miss Carla Booe and Miss 
Strelsa Calvert of Abilene were
Sunday guests of Miss Booe’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Booe.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Har
grove and Ginger and Miss Henna 
Rasco all of Lubbock spent the 
week end with Mrs. Ralph Week* 
and with Mrs. A. H. Hargorve ta 
Goree. On Sunday ttiey all vudtafl 
with Mt and Mrs. Marion Strick
land and family in Rule.

Mrs. Nora Broach visited her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. KM 
Broach and children, in Snyder 
over the week end.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mi. and Mrs. Walter Patton were 
Mrs. Ted Arnold of Arlington 
John Patton of Dallas and klr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Patton, Penny 
and Walter.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Green and 
children and Mary Ann Sictgel 
all of Wichita Falls, Mr and 
Mis. S E. Cumbie of Fort Worth 
and Horace Cumbie of Ann-rage. 
Alaska.

Mis. Leo Guffey o f Shallowater 
visited relatives and friends here 
several days this week.

Dr. D C. Eiland returned home 
last Saturday after undergoing

Cattle Losses 
Caused By Bloat

I Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sarafield 
of Irving were week end guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Strann.

Bloat is causing increasing cat 
tic losses in Texas, especially a 
long the Gulf Coast where cattle 
are allowed to graze young le 
game pastures A severe hay shor
tage has made the problem even 
more serious.

Hay <.r cottonseed hulls are the 
ix-st proven tat ives, but if not a- 
vailable, use any dry. palatable 
roughage available, advises Dr. 
C M Patterson, extension veter
inarian. It is a good management 
practice to have the animals well 
filled on dry roughage before 
starting legume grazing, and to 
feed at least small amounts of dry 
roughage as long as the legumes 
are .soft and fast growing, he 
adds.

Many rattle feeders prefer cot 
tonseed hulls because they are 
easy to feed without waste and

I appear to bo especially well a 
I dap ted to preventing bloat be- 
I cause of their capacity for water 
absorption Also, hulls are easily 

I mixed i ittonseed meal, mo
j lasses, or tiler ingredients which 
i idd sufficent palatability to in 
| • tl: • < «ttle eating enough

. ’’ hag *
\\ her i attle are turned on 

I young legume pasture for the 
jliis i day. lx- sure the> are well- 
! filled on roughage or more m <
I ture pasture forage and have 
plenty of fresh water available, 
continues the veterinarian. Mid 
uay or earl\ afternoon is a be! 
ter time to start grazing th.wi 
emly morning, and avoid grazing 
when the young legumes an1 
covered with dew or wet from 

I rain It is sometimes best to 
J let the cattle graze only a short 
I time the first day if they appear 
J to lx* eating heavily. If cattle are 
» removed from the young legume 
1 grazing, the same precautions 
must he observed In starting them 
back or. the legumes. Dr. Pat
terson says

Mr and Mrs. M B. Caughran
i and children of Lubbock visit«*d 
their mothers. Mrs. J A Cau^h 

I ran and Mrs. J. 1. Hughes over 
the week end.

treatment for asthma at (Jatve* 
ton the past two and one-toll 
months, lie  reports that he is 
feeling wonderful now and is very 
glad to be back in his office.

Mrs. L. L. Williams of Balling
er and Mrs. W. A Pritchett ai  
Dallas visit<*d Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Wren over the week end.

< AKI> O f THANKS

Words cannot express our grat 
itude to our many friends for; 
their kindnesses to us in the loss 
of our loved one. Your prayers, 

j the flowers and cards, and all 
expressions of sympathy were 
deeply appreciated Our prayer 
is that God will riehlv bless you 
all.

The C. L. Anderson Family
ltc

-For Your—

Garden Needs
W f have hoew. rakes, gar

den hoes. etc.

Iaiwn Mowers and other 
needs for the yard.

Also a complete stock of 
fishing tackle.

White Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. A. B Warren

Wardens Warn To

Vour Vote \nd lnflitei.ee Mill Be Appreciated

LEROY DAVIS
t AN H ill ATE FOK

Constable Justice Precinct No. 5
KNOX cm Sl'NNET DISTRICTS

Subject In Action Of Dmax-raUi Primary May 7

Secure License 
Before Fishing

A few days of sunshine has 
doubled the number of fishermen 
on the lakes and streams of Tex 
,v,, -cording to the director of 
law enforcement of t he Game 
and Fish Commission

"Ward -ns checking these fisher 
men find that most of them have 
their license- " the director said. 
"A few. however, have pul off 
buying their fishing license* and 
It Is necessary to charge there 
with violation."

Fishing license s arc requited 
of alt jtorsors, except those un 
del 16 or over yews, fishing 
with r< I and reel in any T o  «s 
waters

Nonresidents |*-i \ the same 
fee for then license as Texan* 

$1 1'* which |x-tmits t'shiug in 
either fresh or salt wa'cr

' Visiti rs to T« xas are appreci
ative of this license," the director 
said "Most slates charge a much 
higher price for non resident fish 
Ing vi»itqys In the state”

Fishing licenses can be bought 
from most sporting goods stores, 
the county clerks and game and 
fish commission office* in the 
major Texas rlties

A nnouncing ...
Fite Continuation Of 

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.

i
Mr and Mrs I zx- Ward and 

children. Mr and Mr*. Walter B. 
Holland and children of Post and 
Mr* Billy Drennan ami children 
of the Pitchfork Ranch near Gu 
thrie visited their father and 
brother. Cecil Fitzgerald and Billy 
Frank, over the week end

The busines.* of Stanley W ardlaw Ap
pliance and Butane ( which was operat
ed by the late Stanley Wardlaw, will con
tinue in operation under the same poli
cies its in the past.

Mr. Edwin Jetton, whom you all know 
and who has been with the firm for a 
number of yeai s, will serve as its manag
er.

We wish to continue to serve your 
needs even way possible, and we invite 
your continued patronage.

MRS. STANLEY WARDLAW

11/

■

v
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mi's. Dave Jetton and 

family visited her mother, Mrs. 
Clyde Warren, in Seymour last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Beaty of 
Abilene were week end guests 
o f his parents, Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Beaty.

Mr and Mrs. T  M Tucker 
and their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Darilek and 
daughters, of Megargel, visited 
in Muleshoe with Mr. anti Mrs. 
Eulis Tucker over the week end 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M Tucker re 
maincd for an extended visit.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs Ira 
Stalcup last Sunday were Mi 
and Mr. T. F. Falls of Throck 
morton.

Mrs. Buster Latham, Charlie 
and Dusty, spent Sunday in the 
horn*- of Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Styles in Seymour.

Mrs. Les Jameson is a patient 
in tile Knox County Hospital

Mr. Hubert Bla/lkinxhip is 
visiting in the heme of her daugh
ter and family. Mr. and Mis C. 
R. Noels, in Throckmorton. The 
Noels are the proud parents of 
a new son.

Miss Janice McAnear o f  Hot. 
lamin visited Miss Jeanie Tyues 
the past week end.

Mr. and Mis. Dolan Moore and 
family, formerly o f llilton, Va., 
are visiting hi> parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Moore. Dolan and lain 
ily are on their way to Califor 
nia where he wUl now be etn 
ployed.

While visiting in Fort Worth 
this week Mr and Mrs Homan 
McMahon have had a car acci
dent. They have been released 
from hospital and it is rejiorted

I that they are not seriously in- 
uml but their car is badly do 
mol is bed.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
\lis L. F. Hunter were Mr. and 

i Mrs. Weldon Floyd and Elton 
1 of Monday Mr and Mrs. J R. 
i Rogers and family of Azle Mr. i 
Roger's mother. Mrs. Mike Ro-1 
ger's also of A/le. Mi and Mrs 
l K Hunter and family of Knox! 
City and Mr. and Mrs John Earl I 
Nelson ai d family oi Monday. |

L O C A L S
Mrs. Dee Clough returned home 

'jst Thursday from a weeks visit 
j with her daughter. Mrs. Charles' 
Finch, end family in Milwaukee, i 
Wise. Her little grandson re 1 
turned home with her for a visit. j

Mr and Mrs Billy Joe Pruitt of 
Wichita F ills visited her parents. I 

’ Mr an 1 Mis H. l> Hens m. last | 
i Sunday.

Don Bowman of Texas Tech 
’ m Lubbock s|ient the week end I 
I with he parents, Mr. and Mrs 
j Floyd Bowman.

Tommy Cunningham of Texas,
, Tech in Lubbock was a week end j 
guest of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. H, D. Henson of 
Shaliowater came in last Thurs 1 
day to attend the funeral o f Stan- j 
ley Ward low They remained un - 
til Sunday for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs 11 D 
Henson, and other relatives.

People, Spots In The News

GLEANER OPER ATORS. . .
Gleaner Combine owners with 1958 or 

older models can have the convenience of 
a Quick-attach Header installed for 
$99.00, in about six hours.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

MIRACLE FLIP: Driver Byron
Herlong of Leesburg, Fla emerged 
unhurt from thi* spectacular sorr 
ersault in ‘ 'micro-midget" racing at 

Largo, Fla

l»l HI ( M U M . M,- "mak-
in's” is unique job of Brown Se
Williamson technician as she 
separates Viceroy mixture of 
U. S and oriental tobaccos in lab
oratory quality-check |»1

NOT KF.A1.I.Y s:i- on 
air. Mrs. JefT Hodg is in 
mid-air via trampoline at 

Puerto Riro resort.

. r! i T t iSSt
JL ,

i

T !. ■*

if t i * i
Ill I I O, WORI-ll' This v.i-t acreage of antennae iu l k- 
horn, Neb. helps Strategic Air Command talk directK en ;< 
moment's notice with Uimbcrs-iii flight anywhere in v- >rld.

t M ill OI HI \Nks

The res "cut bereavement which 
has visited our home has brought 

, to us a greater appreciation of 
lour friends. Such kindnesses and 
neighborly thoughtfulness can 

, - eve! Is- forgotten.
The family of Stanley Wardlaw

ltc

I  FOR YOUR {

j  O F F I C E N E E D S  j

|  Bond Papers-
U __Medium Grades Typewriter and Ix»ra! Size 99 __Purt Pae C ontent (liurht, medium and h e a v y  mK . l(K>r r Itii>;' Content weights.) ■
(  Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . Carbons i
1  O T H E R  I T E MS  1
■ Mimencrraph Paper Index Cards g
K loeclqrer Sheets Index Card Files ■
m Ledger Hinders (Post) Ix'ttcr Files w
■  Ledger Index Lipdes File Holders &
m Columnar Pads w'faplers %
#  Fountain Per- Staples 9
m Columnar Sheet* Index Tabs J
■ Duplicate Statements Mailing 1 abels w
m Mimeograph Ste^-ils Filing Cabinets t
m Miineocraph Ink Haters m
■ Hekh'firrnph Ink Manuscript Covers 9
B TyjK-writer Ribbons Sales Hooks )
g Correction Fluid Portable Typewriters 9
■  Gum Tape \ddimr Machine Paper g
M *1f we don't have it in stock we can ir e t your office needs if ■
m available. V

|The Munday Times j

Legal Notices

Tl
lph

tin 
tio

f rials bn 
Cettineil i 
For the 

cd, l
have Is t
and County 
three year* 
the purpose
ness «r»d  it 
sn ail busine

has filed 
,<* piOJHT

all fronts in the world. More 
and more we will see attempts 
at economic and political pene
tration Into the Western Hernia
phere for the Russians know that 
we have been preoccupied with 
Europe and Asia and have to a

degree forgotten about our tradl 
tional friends south of the bord 
or. We should be able to overcome 
the Russians in any economic 
and political conflict, but to win 
takes Imagination, determination, 
energy, and leadership. I f  it de

velops that Castro does succumb 
to the Communist influence in 
Cuba, we will have suffered a 
major defeat.

Mr. Bert R. Moore o f lien- 
ton was a Washington visitor 
this week.

News From The
lj. S. Congress

By Congressman Frank Ikard

It becomes more in re up 
nareet tta at the o b ■et: a 
change in pare in R' m s diplo 
m itii policy Tlu*v continue to 
flirt arwl court the erratic Cas
tro in Cuba with the hope that 
they can establish a firm beach
head for Communist activities in 
the Western Hemisphere. Castro 
reacts by his near hysterical rant- 
lugs against the fnited States 
and by arresting our citizens on 
the slightest pretense and con
fiscating American property in 
Cuoa The result has lie.-n that 
out lelhl.oaships with Cum have 

te silly bate i d since the 
Castro Regan. .. 1 1 all imiica 
tn ns arc that this will continue 
with the little Cuban Dictator 
appaicully trying <u see Just now 
In  i.c i .11 ; a. ,, ri lj"i u e Wc
break off relations altogether.

In the meantime. on the other 
fronts the Russians make pious 
proposals with respect to su - 
jien.img ate m.c tesla and .sjhmK 

• o f the urgent need to. woflu dis 
irm-unent obviously hopeful that 

j v>e Will lie lulled into a falsi* sense 
of •.-v-urity by tue.r p ous p io  
nounoements All of this indi-

ues tn.it t ic  Russians have 
reaches! a i on. lu-imi that they are 
stion;* <• ,i ,i. ii [Mintica-iy and 
ecoi.im .niiy to allenge us or

Joe Choucair attended market 
in Dalles t" oral nays this week

I I I  Id !!  <111ZKNS AND 
A < I : -1. . <l! II \ D A A . I K \  AS

an 
of

a f<!a?e on the City 
the coming election, 

riformation of all «'*>n- 
w.sii to state that I 
i cit.zen of the town 

for approximately 
and came here for 
of engaging in busl-

o ice establisheil a 
s as a Trading Post,

1 ;avo my customers the beno- 
f• t «'f my experience in buying 
and selling various articles of 
nicrx handi- .*, f|jj (,t whom have 
been kind and courteous to my 
wife ami I l>ur business has
grown to such an extent that we 
hare r.TabUfthed another store, 
carrying new ami used furniture, 
etc We are indebted to our 
friends and customers

We came here to permanently 
locate and to carry on a strictly 
legitimate business .aid have iden 
tified ourselves with the people 
I f  elected as a member of the 
e urn'll I pledge rnyself to re
present nil the cinzens tn a fair 
hone t and impartial manner, and 
for this reason and many others, 
solicit your vote and influence, 

i B J. "11111" Tidwell Up

Are You Saving BUCCANEER STAMPS Any of the Prem
iums below are F REE  WITH BUCCANEER STAMPS.

ME I MAC DIXNERW AKE 

F l-h tT lilC  (LO CKS 

'I  A l ’ I.K T A BEEN 

KOOEItS SII.A KIEVVAKi) 

t 'OI.K ALAS' LANTERN 

('ROQUET SETS

ELECTRIC ’ PKKCTT.ATORK 

K IT ( IIEN TOWELS 

PERCALE SHEETS 

AVESTINtiHOUSE KI'.FHMiKRATOHS 

KF.AIINOTON 1 A 1‘EAA KITERS 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER ITEAIS

Mellorine 3 for SI-
Cake M ixes r = 8 9 c
Prem SWIFT'S 39c

KIAIRKI.I.’S

IT  At II OR STRAWBERRY

P R E S E R V E S  
3  For 1 . 0 0

HFDKFAI A OI It BUCC ANEER COUPON 

T ills  WEEK'S

$10.00 BONUS COUPON 
GOOD FOR 100 STAMPS

Peamjt Butter r z * .......... 29c
Purasnow Flour s..1.69
Peaches “  19c
M ilk ('HARM ANS O  O  

LAI.I.ON

Shortening 59c
Ole<» 2  lbs. 29c
Banaiias lb. 9c
Toothi Paste ~  - 25c
CoffeC l K U A

W  RO( W W W

Instari t  Coffee r.;r" 69c

QUANTITY
Kir.HTH

KFSERVBD
GOREE STORE

These Prices Good 
Friday & Saturday 

April 1 -2
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
A Brand New Style Of Insurance 
Policy Against Russian Missiles

NOW IN STOCK- New Victor •  
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun 
day Timas. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a 11 reproof 
chest (or storing and protecting 
valuable papers. W i have them, 
priced from Sll.95 to $>12 50 
The Munday Times. 24 tic

KRAUSE PLOW S -c*ee us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow Egenhacher 
Implement Co., Knox City

14-tfc

W ANTED -A ena nee to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
amall. Jack Clowdir, Plumbing 
and Electric Service 25-tic

THREE YEARS— Finance pUn 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co

6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner a Farm Record Hook. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun 
day Times. 25-tic

/
J

4
4

FARM 
LOANS

Low In tares* 

Long Term 

Fair Appraisal
Prompt

.1. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

Ml'NDAY. TEX AS

NOW — An electric adding ma 
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Reming
ton high sj>eed electric, only 
$169 50, plus tax. See It at The 
Munday Times. 19-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SKKVICE- 
Cotnplete rewinding and repair
service on nil makes Latrge 
stock of parts and bearlnga 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors loan motors oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night .1072 — .1742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tic

WE REPAIR  Watches and 
sewing machines. Your patron
age appreciated. Logan Thomp
son, next door to barber shop, 
Gorce, Texas. 29-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2956, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

13-tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down —< 60 months to pay. j 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tic;

RADIO AND TV R E P A IR S '-  j 
Bring us your radios and T V s  : 
for repairs. We repair any ! 
make or model giving you | 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc (

FURNITURE ~ N mv 7md used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan 
dard size <25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

GUARANTEED Delivery of 
Abilene Reporter News or Fort 
Worth Star Telegram. Call 3001 
for rates. 19-tfc

EVERGREENS Let us help 
you with your landscaping. We; mainly
have a complete stock of choice 
plants to choose from. Conner 
Nursery and Floral Co. Phone 
4-3121 Haskell. Texas. 26 tfc

WRECKER SERVICE — 24 hour
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 6231 or 5681. Mundav

29-tfcPaint and Body Shop 

ADD
BILL ’S TRADING POS1 —Used 

furniture bought and sold. One 
room or a house lull. 21-tfc

Used boats and 
Mun- 
32-tfc

FOR SALE — 
motors. Key Motor Co. 
day. Texas

BEAUTY With
ing Shrubs ami Tree 
Myrtles, Red • White 
Lavender, Flowering 
Spireas, Altheas, Lilacs and 
others 75 cents each. Conner 
Nursery and Floral Co. Phone1

Flower-
;. Crape 
• Pink 
Quince.

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek won't get 
anywhere with his idea this week, 
hui still It's a thought

Dear Erl it or:
Some people are always saying 

there aren't any more opportun 
ities left in this country to get 
ahead and while getting ahead 
hasn't been my prune goal, af
ter all, if some of us don’t drag 
behind we'll rob th ■ up ahead 
of the glory of being there who
ever heard o f a sil when*
everybody was equally ahead and 
everybody was satist <-<! with it 

at any rate, to get on with this 
sentence, I wish n> {mint out 
that then* are still plenty of op
portunities.

For example, insurance
salesman was out hot the other 
day living to sell me some insur 
ance that would pi-*tect me in 
case a cow of mine got out and 
damaged a nelghboi property, 
whereas what I n illy need is 

Just a better fence, al
though he flidn't seem to tie inter 
osted in helping me build one, 
said he had to get on and try to 
sell some more insur.tr e.

I got to thinking after he left 
and discovered a In ind new field 
for the insurance j* pie

If the insurance people really

CARD OF THANKS

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow 
and loss of our father. For the 
beautiful floral offerings, the food 

i that was brought, and ottier kind 
J nesses we are deeply grateful. 
‘ May God bless each and every
one.

The Family of Philip
II, Bruggnnan, Sr. ltp

G E T  you* FARM LOANS

FOR INFORMATION C ALL

(Charles Baker 
Insurance

Pho. 6611 Munday, Texas

Chit-Chat From The Laundromat
«  . A.

I UN -13121, Haskell,

want to do some b 
they ought to do i 
I>ohey that protect- 
the Russians. It w
hot cakes.

Everybody know 
sinus have all tho-. 

, sales aimed and cod 
Rhone, j ,ioupt if thev have

work
ix-ople

Texas.
26 tfc

i

LET US T A L K — To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also IRRIGATION 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

World't Only 
fully Autirratit Cleaner

ELECTROLUX’
0 rucfMLu* ' o«r. 

^•(fory-At/fhoWierf So/*s a r  c' S «ofl(«

w . ii. McDo n a l d
Pho. T l ’H-2649, Seymour, Texas

WELLS

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

Turn
key, drill and complete irriga
tion wells. Western Land Roller 
pumps sold and installed. Dar
nell Drilling Co., Haskell, Phone 
UN 4 2313. 17-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 

> Free ptekup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171 
Munoay 24 tfc

FDR SALE — Used tires, se
conds. factory takeoff tires 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

NOTIlc , — Will builtr home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down. 10 years to pay 
Several plans to choose from 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

NOTICE We can pick up trac
ers  that needs i—uatis. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-Uc

FOR MUTUAL Of Omaha's , 
hospitilization or any other kind 
of insurance, s»*e Wallace Moor- 
house, phone -1051, Munday 
Texas. 30 tfc '

SEE US For ' \v an i uadi 
tioners. Sales and service. We 
will also clean, repad and rc 
pair your old one. Boggs Bras.

32 tfc

FOR SALK Repossed washer 
and dryer, only slightly us<-d 
Will sell together or separately, i 
Bargain. Boggs Bros. Furniture.

36-21 c

on my johnson g n  
here, they might 
curate as they're i 
can't trust them i 
a five tonner aimed 
tli might very en 
or undershoot anti 
backyard. That's v. 
to have some insui 
surancr though tl 
tt> my estate, whirl 
would be a big hole n 
but insurance that

what 
up a 

> from
11 like

- Rus- 
d mts- 
i while 

»<1 in 
farm out

llilei
and
zer

you
and

the

>-i -shoot 
in my 

I'd like 
Not in 

wild go 
hat lime 
ground.

»ulr, >l>

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 510G on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
•\\<- 34-tfc

FOR RENT One 3 room re 
sidence, located on pavement. See 

C. L  Maves. 31-tfc

FOR SALE 5 modern 
Tin sc are ideal for lake 
They arc furnished - ready 
move to the lake and ready

cabins, 
cabins, 

to 
to

move in. At a bargain. Gene 
RrazeU’s Brazell’s Wrecking 
Yard. 36-1 tp

FOR RENT Three 
house. Rhone 6411.

room rock 
35 -tfc

FOR SALE OR RF NT 1 room 
house with bath. $3,000. James 
Smith, Rt. 2. Munday.

1 FAM ILY MONUMENTS 
conditionally guaranteed

BUY ON CREDIT Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases in 30 days. Wm. Cam 
eron and Co. 13 tfc

F'OR RENT — Brick business 
building. 80 x 25 f»*et, in the 
heart of town. C. L. Mayes.

31-tfc

W IND SIIIE IT ) GLASS Install 
ed while you wait Guaranteed 
not to leak. Rhone 3291. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20 tfc

Un- 
Mrs.

A. U. Hathaway, Munday, Tex 
as, Rhone 5591. Representative 
for Winter's Monument Co- 
Vernon, Tox;is. 16-tfe

WANTED Dealer for Gulf 
Service Station in Corn- Sec 
Jerry Kane, Munday. 36 tfc

FOR RENT Two bedrooms, 
a single and a double, to men 
only All modern conveniences. 
See J. C. Rieo at 923, 13th St., 
or at the city hall. 36 2tc

'A t CARRY A stock of genu
ine Krause plow® and parts 
Fvenhscher Implement On.. 
Knox Cltv. Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE 
three rooms 
7071.

Or
and

rent,
bath.

house. 
Rhone 
31 tfc

BARGAIN Good White House 
Paint going at $2 95 gallon dur
ing sale. Freds Gro. & Station.

36 3tp

FOR RENT 2 tiedmom furnish 
ed gaia-ge apartment. Call 3911.

36-21 e

LET ME Keep vour children 
in my home while you work 
or when you need a baby sit 
ter. Judy Morgan. 36 tfc

FOIt SALE 2.000 acres o; 
Colorado River 70 miles east 
of San Angelo Best gra -
country, several hundred acre- 
fillable, but all in grass Rock 
house, half minerals Reason 
able. $75 per acre. Terms 
1.200 Acres in Schleicher Ciiuu 
ty. Solid turf, gix .1 fene ng 
ranch house, gravel road. REA
$75 | i : ,uii Terms
430 A- res in Baylor Counts. 15d
acres in cultivation. Rnee, Slid
I>er ;n II W ill; « e Moorhouse
Real Estate and General ! 
sura nee. Phone 4051, Munday

37 2lc

TAX RENDITION 
FOR

THE YEAR OF 
I960

NOTICE IS HER I BY GIVEN 
b\ the Goree Indep ie-1  School 
District that prop« . ’ v owners will 
no longer he conta< -d to render 
their real and per il properly 
for taxation.

The livw req ies each real or 
personal pro; rty owner to go 
to the office ■: the Assessor and 
Collector of xes for each tax 
ing unit in \s « h they own pro 
perty for tax • tion.

The office t Everett llarger. As 
‘•essor and C iieetor of taxes foi 
the above ui w ill In* open from 
9:00 o'cleek 1 M. to 5:00 o'clock 
R.M. each w* . day. and from 
8:00 o’clock A M to 
noon or. Saturdays 
this rendition

It will be the 
Equalization 1 
taxes foi any 
to render his t 
law

Your co opei 
is sincerely s<

G rce Indep

that missile somewhere near the 
middle of the ocean, or make it 
turn around and head back to
ward Russia.

I think they call this living 
Insurance and if the insurance 
industry can work up such a po
licy, I ’m in the market.

Yours faithfully 
J. A.

(dinners To Honor 
Martin 4-H Clubber 
At April Meet in 8:

DALLAS Bobby Kelly, Mar-', 
tin County 4 H Club meintxT, and 
Aubrey L. Lockett, Vernon gin- ; 
ner and banker, will be singled j 
out for special recognition during 
the Texas Cotton Ginners’ Asso
ciation convention in Dallas April 
35.

Kelly will receive the Associa
tion award for excellence in cot
ton production. He was selected 
by the Extension Service as the 
state's outstanding 4 - II cot- 
producer.

Lockett, a veteran of 40 years
in the gin business, is Texas Gln- 
ner of the Year lie will receive 
the Horace Hayden Memorial 
Plaque. He owns four gins in 
West Texas, operates the Lockett 
Ke<*d Co., and is active in ail ma 
Jar cotton industry organizations

Bobby Kellv is lire son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Kelly, Route 1 
Stanton end is described by fix 
tension S-rvice workers as an 
outstanding leader in farm youth 
programs. He has lieen growing 
cotton since 1952 His demons! r;<

e l no rests- 
». Produc
ed below 
acre ar.d 
bales tier

- ie annual- 
;er working 
with cotton 
marketing, 
product .on

Dear Friends and Customers:
Tin- second-year birthday of The 

Munday Laundromat will soon be 
celebrated We look forward to 
many more birthday celebrations 
in your town. People like you 
are helping to make business big- 

] ger, better and stronger. We sin 
. rerely appreciate folks like you.

When you wash at the Laund- 
. ion:at, you get the best wash 
[money can buy: 3 loads (25 lbs. 
| or more) washed for 60 cents;
I soda ash is furnished FREE. An

exclusive feature found only at 
The Laundromat are machines 
that v\c h A LL  the wash on
scalding HOT water. Tubs have 
more room for clothes and clean
er rinsing because there is no 
center spindle to take up the 
room. There is a circular rub 
board in every tub. Machines are 
hospital sanitary and self-clean 
ing.

Remember, clotheslines are for 
the birds! Be seein' you at . . .

THE LAUNDROMAT

t II r R O I* R A C T O R
Rl.one 4351 Munday, Texas

Ur. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursdays

tion.s cou.se to 1 of five a
vear until 1959 when ir
<s| his crop to 18 acres
tion has i lever d:o;>(>
600 pounds lint jier
went :is high as two
uerf* in RmS

The 4-H await is m 
ly to encourage t do- 
relationship of youth 
handling, ginning end 
and to encourage ilu 
of bettei quality cotton

Dr ana Mrs A. A Sin t'l vi 
e<l Mr. and Mrs Tom Busby
Anson i.n t Sunday

-Support Your Local I'nited Fund Drive-

<*
l . 'S’*

We Are Interested In Helping Y ou 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Our 
modern hanking services and friendly 

s-(:if f are available to everyone.

Ilenemher, too, that this bank offers 
even- service consistent with good hank-
u u r.

Mi
lone \ 
ginia 
tives 
week

F ill

ae First National Bank
Munday

m t:
In

M ,-n<i. r f > , l i - n i l  It.'iMK.I* IIi-a irw nnr f <ir|KirntU»n

a id ir
f Ii

12:00 o'clo<’k 
to assist in

•• duty of the 
I to render the

\ |>ayer who tails 
• as reejuinxi by

C O M E  E N T E R

\  I >ii>\ w i d e .  w <  > n d e m i l
O

i h *\\ \\< o  l d  < > I C <  >i 11(< >r l
n in this matter 
ed.
■nt School Dis*

36-2tc

Political
Announcements

The Monday ' 
j ixi to announce 
jdid'ites for o f f - 
! action of the P«
I All 15 tings ire
il g ttflN. t 1- h

;nes Is H.j'hor ?
- followi • ; cs ■ 
subject to the 

-eratic Primal v
>le advert is
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MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

B ! :  s ? U R E
of y. r c p irccine

INSITE 
A G ."  ! ' : S T  
HAIL

('harles (taker
INSI R A M  K 
Phone 6611

l omini ■■ e r O f  Precinct
e:

•AM . ONE
J. ’ ' BANK 

tR* • 5 tioni

( ommissi ■ ier o f  Previn, t

T  C  C A R T E R
( R e - e l e c t i o n )

OTIS HARBERT 
,? V LCD CARVER

For state senator of the '-'Ird
District:

GEORGE MOFFETT 
(Re election)

Foi f'oaxtsMe «»f Preelncl Five- 
LEROY DAVIS 

F51NEST H COATES

I-or stieriff. Knox County:
H. T. MEl-TON 

i l-te election)

For Tax Assessor \nd Collector:
JOHN A SMFni

< pe rlistlon) *

Hit <'-instable Of Precinct 6:
A U I Abl BOOK

< Re elistton)
E J CEDE

For State H< prcsentatlve, Mnl 
District

HERMAN K HENRY 
J C. (CAR Li W HEATLEY 

BILL SAMS

More than n e r .  lord i*. built for |H*«|»lt !
You're I.Hiking at ihe ii<-wc«t iml mosl beautifully pro[*ii 
tinned car on the road today.

The old fashioned "dogleg”  in front doorways is fc<nr. There's 
more hip and knee room, more shoulder room, too. Cheek that 
up to-31'; greater visihijity, and Ford s new, smartly sloping 
Fuli-View Hood. And what Upholsteries! What trim!

And neter did a car nd<- like tins. New W id<- Tread Design 
and 5-foot long rear springs keep you wonderfully level on 
curves. Come m—comfort test the Finest Fords of a Lifetime!

raw shy point or vicw-raom tvuv point or vaiut-mi unisi tokos of a uriTiai

‘60
FORDS
s rOff)-Tire fureal far* a* a Ufatta*!

f A4CON-Tire *ra Fardl
THU Ft Of * » !• !)-Tire tfakTi Ma* Wanlad C

fJ A f.

Key Motor Company
Hth and i:i;*i Munday, Texan
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Legal Notice
< TTATION OF F IN A L  

ACCOUNT

THK STATE OF IK X A s  
To iui.v Sheriff or any * miatable 
within the state of Texas — 
GREETING.

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to he published, ONCE, not 
less than ten days before the re
turn day thereof, exclusive of the 
date of publication, in a newspap
er printed in Knox County, Tex 
a«, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow 
ing is a true copy— ibut if there 
be no newspaper so printed in 
said county, then that >ou cause 
the said citation to be posted for 
at least TEN day. before the re
turn term thereof is required 
by law).
C ITATION HI FI BIJt ATION
TH E STATE OF TEXAS 

TO A L L  PERSONS INTEREST 
ED IN  THE ESTATE OF MA 
MIK L. BLANKENSHIP. A Per 
son o f Un ;ound Mind. No. 669, 
County Court, Knox County, Tex 
as. W. E. Blankenship, Guardian.

in the {Sove numbered and en 
titled estate, filed on the 23rd 
day of March, 1960, his verified 
ac-ount for final settlement of 
said estate and requests that said 
estate bo settled and closed, and 
said applicant be discharged from 
his trust.

Said application will ho heard 
and acted on by said Court at 
TO o’clock A M  on the lust Mon 
day next after the expiration o( | 
ten days from date of publiciv 
tlon of this citation, th-  ̂ same 
being the 11th day of April. I960, 
at the County Courthouse In Ben 
jamin, Texas.

All persons interested in 'aid 
estate are hereby cited lo appear 
before said Honorable Court at 
said above mentioned time and 
place by filing a written answer 
contesting such application 
should they desire to do so.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law. and the mandates hereof, 
ana make due return as the law I 
directs

GIVEN UNDER MY 1LANI> 
AND THE SEAL OF SAID I 
COURT at effiee in Benjamin. ' 
Texas, this the 23rd day of March

SIXTY YEARS OF SUBM ARINE PROGrfc

THE l'MTF.1) STATES NAVY accepted its first submarine, 
the l SS Holland, in April of l»01). marking I he heginniiiK of the 
l S. suhmarine service. The 51-foot long, 75-ton Holland is shown 
above during trial runs in I'econic Hay. L I. Itelow is the Navy's 
newest submarine, the nuclear powered US8 (irarri' Wanhingtoa. 
De-tig ned to fire the Polaris intermediate range bsllUti • miasile 
from submerited poaitionw, it displaces 5.100 tons and is .ISO feet 
long. Both submarines were built by General Dynamics Corpora
tion’s Electric Boat Division, Groton. Cone.

Would You Like V Smart Hair-Style Or 
A New Permanent To Accent . . .

YOUR EASTER APPAREL?
Make an appointment at Myra’s Beauty 

Shop, phone Hemlock 6-2061, (ioree.

The shop is modern and equipped with 
air-conditioned dryer. Three experienced 
operators.

Mrs. Robinson, experienced operator 
and instructor: Opal Kniirht, an experi
enced operator trained under Bud Hall 
in Wichita Falls, and Ann Lain, an ex
perienced operator from Fort Worth.

A D 1960.
I SEALI

ZEN A H. WALDRON 
Clerk of the County Court. 
Knox County. Texas 
By ROSELLEK GI-ENN 

Deputy ltc

We are open for 
p.m. Thursdays.

ap|H»intment until 9

Fred Lain of Midland visited 
his son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Don Lain and daughter, 
last Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs C. M. Patterson.
who have recently moved here 
from Colorado, and Mrs. Gerald 
Reynolds visited Capt. and Mrs. 
Harold Honeycutt and son in Abi
lene last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and 
sons visited her sister, Mrs. Har
old Honeycutt, and family In Abi
lene over the week end.

Temple Phillips of Odessa visit I 
ed Mr and Mrs P. C. Phillips; 
several days last week.

Dates For Cowboy 
Reunion Are Set

The Texas Cow b y Reunion of 
Stamford will hold its 3lst an
nual reuion on July 1. 2 and 4. 
according to Gene Swenson, new 
president who replaces his color 
ful father. W. G. Swenson, who 
had served 30 years

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

Approximately 4.000 establish 
tnents in Texas are engaged in 
making, renovating, selling, and 
germicidally treating Heins of 
bedding. Ali these establishments 
are subject to inspection under 
the provisions of the Texas Bed 
ding Act.

Charged with the responsibil
ity of enforcing regulations and 
making Inspections In Texas bed 
ding factories and retail out 
of the State Health Department 
lets, is the Bedding Division of 
the Stale Health Department

During the last quarter ending. 
February 29 I960, a total of 2, 
625 inspections were made. The 
inspection program Is self sup 
porting from lees collected for 

! permits mid bedding stamps.
Highly trained inspectors search 

j for violations of the Bedding Act.
I These include sanitation in Iasi 
ding factories, cleanliness of fill 

I ing materials in bedding products, 
i labeling of concealed materials 
in bedding products, germicidal 
treatment of second hand bedding 
for sale, and licensing o f bedding 

■ manufacturers and germicidal 
' treatment devices.

Only a tiny minority are inten
tional violators Court action is 
usrsI only as a last resort when 
education and persuasion fail ot 

! correct the violation.
A recent pilot project tor dia 

botes screening was Initialed l>> 
the Tuberculosis and Chronic Di
vision o f the State Health De
partment in the out patient clinic 
at Brackcnridge Hospital in Aus I 
tin.

The project was made possible , 
by arrangements with the Aus-!

W e  have never been 
so vvrll fed for so little 
despite more people 
the U S. and fewer 

farmers to feed 
them.

tV

| of blood from a finger amt cm 
j ploying a machine (Hewson 
! d ilu tion ) to discover whether the 
blood sugar level is above or bo

Dollars And Sense
Ry Miss S. C. Kinsey. Knox

County 1I D. Agent

Before entering into a financ
ing agreement for purchasing a 
home:

Be sure the monthly payments 
will fit comfortably into your 
money management plan. In most 
cases make the largest possible 
down payment, recognizing the 
need to hold ample funds for 
emergencies and unexpected costs. 
Know all ihc costs Involved In ob
taining a mortgage.

Investigate the "prepayment” 
privileges and special types o f 
mortgages, such as "open-end" 
and "packages ”

Find out when the financing 
institution will pay out money 
under the terms of the mortgage. 
In building, the house may have 
lo In- "under roof" or Is- complet
ed In-fore money is paid to con
tractors.

Protect your investment in a 
home with adequate Insurance.

Mi ..ml Mrs. Matilon Boggs 
visited their son-in-law and daugh 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Walling.

low a preselected screening level.'and family in Fort Worth over 
The test takes only five minu- the week end. Mr. Walling Is re- 

tes and is relatively quick com ! recuperating from Injures receiv- 
|-ami to other diabetic tests The.ed in a recent traffic accident.
test only Indicates a j-os.sible dia — —— ------
belie condition, hut makes p->- Mr-. Eflie Alexander attended 
sible mass screening for diabetics market in Dallas several days 

• . i n  io creenlng for tuber tins week, 
miosis with the tuberculosis skin
test.

Culture, like custard, 
when its overdone.

curdles

Lee Haymes attended the com
mission meeting of the North
west Texas conference in Lub 
book last Monday.

The reunion has never met on 
Sunday in its 30 year history. LnTravi* County Health Depart 
hence the 3kip of the July 3rd 1
date.

Last year's reunion had more 
than 340 actual working cowboy 
contestants, and more are expect
ed for 1960. This reunion claims 
the largest number of working 
cowboy contestant^ of any rodeo 
meet in the world Professional 
riders are barred, and only the 
cowboys from the ranges of the 
west take part.

Speed doesn't shorten the road
. It shortens your life!

merit, and hospital officials.
The creening technique tested 

involve*! taking a small amount

YOl 1C VOTE AND INI I I i ;m  k  w i l l  r e  a p p r e c ia t e d

HOMER A. MARTIN
Candidate For

COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 3
KNOX ( OI/NTY, TEXAS

Subject To The Action Of The Democnitie Primary

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School_ . 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 10 55 • m 
Evening Worship 7 30 pm  (
Meth<x1i't Y'n.rt. Fe 

ship _ - .
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

Ice. Wednesday------
Choir Rehearsal Serv

Ice. Wednesday------
W. S. C S Monday 
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday - 7 30 p m 
Official Board Meetings

Third Monday H p in
Methodist Men, First

Tueadav__  7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin. Pastor

THE CHURCH OF MM)
We welcome \ -u 'a « ,u t I

THE ANSWER IS (JOK
FUtST BAPTISI t IIUKUH

Sundnv School 9:45 a. m.

MUNDAY DEPT. STORE’S SECOND. . .

7pm
8pm

J p m

church service* a* folk-wi
Sunday School ld 0»> a
Morning Worship 11:00 a rt 1
Eve. Servti 7 n r  j
Wednesday Prayer 

Meeting Sk : . .  - -- 7 3C p
Saturday: Young 

People-* Serv — __  7 30 p. m
C. S. Hardy. Pastor

AKSEMKI V OF C.OI» ( III K< II
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School 10.00 a
Morning Worship 11:00 a
Evangelist Serv ice 7 30 p

MIDWEEK SERVICE? 
Tuesday. Thursday and

Saturday --------  7 00 p
R. F. Ortega. Pastor

m
m
m

m

CHURCH OF n n i M
Munday, Texa.

Sunday Services
Bible Study . 9:30 a m
Morning Worship . 10 30 am. 
Eve. Worship 6:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study . .  ____ 7 00 p m

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p m. ----  KRBC

1470 kc
Harold Paden, Preacher
Sid Wvatt to Sweden

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHI'RCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City. Texas 
Sunday School . ... 10:00 a
Preach ing____________11:00 a
C. Y. F ___________________ 6:30 p
V espers_________________ 7:30 p
We Invite you to the “Church 

With a Gospel of Love”
J. Wilford Carter. Minister

m
m
m.
m

t-ORRR BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday S ch oo l_____ 10:00 a. m
Preaching____________11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion________6:15 p. m.
Preaching_____________ 7:15 p. m

W. M R meets Monday after- 
noons at 3:30.

Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m

C. It MathU. *aator

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is spor^ved hv following business
firms:

FARMERS CO-OP C.IN

KINO'S < I LASERS

THK Ml NDAV TIMES

El LAND'S HI. f r, STO K f

FIRST NATIO NAL RANK

F a t MASTER G l>

HLID'S It XKDWAKH

M" ling V orahip 10:55 a m.
Training Union .. ■
Evening \Nor*uip p.m. .la
M-d Week Services Wf-lnes , H
Teachers Officers _

meeting . - . *:00 |- W
1 lour of Power 7:30 i- ■ .. .
Uh :r Relic, <1 .. S : l ' m “

W M U Mondays . 4:00 j>. m
Sunbeam*, GA *> RA's

Y W A. Monday - 1 :iX1 (' til.
Brotherhood 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays ...... 7:30 pm.

Robert Young, Pastor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School ___ 10:00 a a.
Preaching __ 11 00 a n j
R T S . 6 30 p rr- |
Preaching__  __ _ 7:30 p 1-
Prayer Servlci- each Wed

nesday n igh t_____ .  7:30 p. to
L  G Sm th. Pastor

Oll.lJvSFIR BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday Schi - 1 _. . .  10 00 a
Morning W orship_11 00 a
Training Un: <n 6:00 p.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.
Serv. Wednesday 7:00 p.

lb nnic Sk iggs, Pastor

n.
n.
m
m
m

Yes, we are celebrating our Second Anniver
sary in Munday, and the Outstanding Values of
fered during our Anniversary Sale are in appre
ciation of your patronage during the oast year.

We are constantlv striving to give vou Iietter 
merchandise in our store, that you may remember 
the Munday Department Store as the place of 
quality merchandise at the W e s t  possible costs.

That you may help us celebrate our . . .

ST JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND 

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A M ;»nd 9 A-M.
Knox Citv 10:00 A.M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian tn Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour W RAP Sundays 
1(00 p. tn

Anyone wishing to learn wha 
we believe is free and without ot 
ligation to Inquire Christ's me*- 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. Anthony Schroedei 
Pasta

Meet jour friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

MlTNT)AY POUR-KQI ARB 
CHURCH

Munday, Texaa
Sunday School ... . 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip____11:00 a. m.
Youth Servtlce__________6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday_____________ 7:00 p m
Preaching Service

E  Marion. Pastor

I IRNT METIIOD..4T CIIUKCH
Goree. Texae

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship ..11:00 a m 
Youth Meeting .  . .  6:30 p m.
Evening Warship 7:30 p tn 

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday __________ 7:30 p
Methodist Men laut

M onday__ _________ 7:30 p
H Clayton Adair °astor

BETHLEHEM PR IM ITIVE 
BA FT 1ST CHCHCI1
R. T  Bunch, Paator 

Services are being held flvt 
nules northwest of Munday.

Servt-r* are held on the ae< 
ond Saturday Hfternoon at US’ 
o'clock and the second Sunday a' 
11:0o ■» m of each month.

We Are (living Awav Fiftv o f . . .

Mrs. Baird's
One-pound Angel Food Cakes to the first 50 ladies 

entering our store on Friday morning.

m

UHUKCII OP CHRIST 
Welnert, Texaa

Sunday Services:
Bible Study . .  10:00 a
Worship   ll:0u a
Eve W orship_______ 6 80 p

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting .Serv

lee  7:00 p
Kenneth WiUoa. Minister

a
to

a

SEE OUR CIRCULAR FOR PRICES!

M u n d a y  D ept. S to re
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Vera H. I). Club Has 
Meeting March 23rd

The Vera Homo Demonstration 
Club met on Tuesday, March 22. 
in the home of Mrs. Clyde Couch 
with 11 members and one visitor 
present.

Mrs. Finest Heck, Jr, secre
tary, read a thank you note from 
Mrs. Wesley Tralnham, who was 
elects! vice president of Dis

trict 3 at Quanah on Mutch 17. 
Ten members attended this meet
ing.

Mrs. Clelan Russell had cluirge 
" f  an interesting program on 
"Children and their Money."

Mrs. Clyde Heck drew the 
dime gift; secret pul gifts wen* 
exchanged, and refreshments 
were served to Mrs Rube Rich 
arils, visitor, anil the following 
members:

Mmes. Hoyle Sullins, Ju-voy

Whitworth's
“Where the Fish catch the Fisherman”

We have all known cures for “Fishing 
Fever.” 1,000 lures to choose from.

Fishing Tackle of all Description
Life jackets, tackle boxes, nets and 

seines, jointed and cane poles, catfish 
bait, bass porktails and streamers, min
now buckets and fish baskets.

Camping Supplies, kitchenware, boat 
oars, numerous makes of rods and reels.

Rods, from 1.95 to 
Reels, from 1.95 to

14.95
24.95

Garden supplies, hardware, tools and 
many Army Surplus Items.

You will enjoy browsing through our 
store, and we welcome you!

We discount the Big City discount stores.

WFTDDING DATF: SHF Saturday, June 11, 19fio, lias been set 
lor flic wedding date of Miss Jane iJaniet Lynn Mayes above, of 
Corpus Christ! and Richard <Di'-k> Mien Heeler of Houston. The 
wedding will in- at Paikway Pwbyterian Church In Corpus Chrlstl.

Miss Mayes is the daughter of Mrs. lor Lynn M iy. • '  Corpus 
Christi and the late Mr. Maye*. and the granddaughter of C. L. 
Mayes of Munday. Parents of »he groom to be are Mr md Mrs R 
F. He« ler of Houston.

Kinnibrugh, Ernest Heck, Jr, 
Clelan Russell, Freil Will's, Wes 
ley Trainham, Clyde Heck. Loran 
Patterson, J. A. Fuller, Bobby 
Roberson and the hostess, Mrs 
Civile Couch.

The club will meet on April 12 
In the home of Mrs. J- A Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Neill visit
ed with relatives In Hamlin hurt
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Amerson 
were visitors in Abilene last Sat
urday.

Vote -  Vote -  Vote

M . H. D ean

For M ayor
Should I Ik* elected your Mayor, I wish to state:

I am Against the Miller Creek Water Project
There are certain movements now on that, if allowed, 

will make our Taxes from two to three times higher than 
at present.

1. Such high Taxes will kill potential new in
dustries.

2. Such high taxes will decrease the value of 
our property.

3 Business houses, when becoming empty, 
would be torn down to stop the taxes.

If elected as your mayor, I will do my utmost to 
,<!et water district dissolved.
&

(Thl<* m I paid for by rtllxen* at Munday. Trxaa)

Beta Chi Chapter 
Moots Recently 
With Vera Members

A pri gram on the “ Utilization 
of Now Discoveries in the Teach
ing Media" was presented for 
members and guest of Beta Chi 
Chapter of Delta Kappa (lamina ) 
at a recent session held in the 
First Methodist Church in Vera 
Vera and Goree members: Mmes. 
Tom Russell, Tom Bowdoin, Orb 
Coffman and W M Taylor, were 
hostesses.

Mrs Russell, piogratn leader, 
introduced Bartley McDonough, 
who presented the Vera School 
Band in a series cf musical se- 
lections. Mrs. Douglas Crow, ac 

1 companied by Mt Virginia Ca
sey, sang "The Holy City.’

Mrs. Louise Greene of Haskell 
dismissed various teaching aiiLs

In the winter of 1908-09, I liv
ed in Douglas. Arizona, and was 
in the seventh grade. Y can re 
member a sandstorm with a wind 
so strong that, thin as 1 was. I 
had to walk across the street at 
an angle and with eyes almost 
closed.

My father rented a stole build 
mg and installed two boxball al
leys a pastime similar to 
bowling but not as strenuous. 
Most of tile tune (ex<vpt dur 
ing school hours) I ran the place 
as my father was ill.

He subT.wsed part of the space 
to a big Swede named Johnson 
who put in a snooting gallery. 
Whik the owner w.o. out at 
lunch. I ran the shooting gal 
lery, too. I f I was going to stretch 
the truth, it would be set down 
here ttiat 1 became a dead shot 
but actually I didn’t (although 
1 did acquire skill in playing 
t>oxball). At cleaning the guns, 
reloading them and at whitewash
ing tin* targets, I became quite 
adept and there was one (seem 
Inglyt difficult feat ttiat 1 could 
IK-rform and that was hitting a 
swinging target.

The pendulum, upon complet
ing a swing, would pause before 
starting to swing back and the 
secret was to aim at the spot al 
the end of the swing and to be 
ready to file  the single instant the 
ix-ndulum halted.

Quite a few Latin Americans 
attended school and my chum 
was one of these. His name was 
Joe Aguirre. He had sprakling 
eyes and flashing white teeth 
and he was always smiling. He 
was very quick in all his move 
meats in our contests on the 
campus. I recall that one day I 
playfully tapped him and then

ran. Fleet as a deer, he raced 
in pursuit and, just as he over
hauled me, out went a foot, trip
ping ine and the ground rose 
up a<nd I saw a shower of stars

My father died the next spring; 
we moved away and 1 have never 
been back to Douglas. I use to 
often think of my former play
mate and wonder what ever hap 
fiened to him.

Years went by as years do 
and one day I read a brief news 

j item from Mexico saying that 
a revolutionary leader had been 
killed in battle. He was Colonel 
Jose Aguirre. I never have known 
whether he was my former play
mate.

John Pruitt of Abilene came 
in last Sunday to be with his

brother, G. L  Pruitt, who was 
ill in the Knox County Hospital. 
Mr. Pruitt |*assed away on Mon
day.

Zane Franklin took his mother, 
Mrs. W. S Franklin, and her sis
ter, Mrs. Susie Kinser, o f Rule 
to Brownwood last Sunday for 
a visit with his brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Franklin.

( AKD OF THANKS

We wish to say "Thank you” to 
everyone for all the very nice 
cards, and especially for your 
prayers, while I was in the Big 
Spring hospital for surgery. May 
the love of our I » r d  and Saviour 
be with each of you now, and for
ever more.

Tlie O. V. Milesteads. ltc

3 Networks
With Mundav’s Cable Vision!

We now have all three major networks 
A. B. ( -  N. B. ( .  and C. B. S.—available 

on the Munday Cable Vision.

Let us tie you onto the cable for better, 
brighter television. This constant signal 
brings you brighter pictures, less inter
ference.

MUNDAY CABLE VISION ,
C. H. Clark C. G.dark

Phone 3121 or >621

used in her < ’
nrith. She •

led 
the

ses o f junior high 
■xhihited line >us 
as aids in learning 
study of triangle. 
:*v>ns of math
Martin >>t Has! cil 
the correlatio: of
with that of her 

ublic M.I100I music 
■ up in sinpT • M»*x

articles u 
fractions.
;.:.d t-tbe

Mr- V 
d« mmisii !
( the. s-tdi.-cti 
chosen lai i i 
She led t!: i
R-an folk songs.

Mrs. John P. Ward of As per- 
mont had for her subject, "Con- 
structiv< u -e of Classroom Bui 
letln Hoard She gave a list 
of "Dos .ini Don’t" and told 
her audience u here certain mater
ials for easier bulletin board work 
might ts- obtained.

With Mrs lna Cowan <>f Mun 
day in charge, a report of the 
nominating - -mmittee was unani
mously accepted. New officers 
for tin* 190(12 biennium include:

Mi-- Grct i-n Colehour, Knox 
City, president: Mrs Mary Mat- 
tin. Haskell \ice president; Mrs 
I la Mood> Weinert, second vice 
president; Mi Krma Liles. Wein
ert, treasurei Mrs. Marvin D>tt, 
Jr., Aspermont, recording secrc 
tary; Mrs r  F. Brant on, Knox 
City. corres| winding secretary, 
and Mis lna Cowan, Munday. 
parliamentarian.

The president and vice presi 
dent elect were named delegates 
to tin* state convention in Fort 
Worth in Ap'il.

Mrs. Martin led the group In
singing two I vita Kappa Gamma 
songs

The refreshment table was rov 
••red with a linen cutwork cloth 
over red. and < entered with a low 
arrangement of red and white 
carnations. Finger foods and 
spring punch were served to 34 
members and guests from Has 
kell. Old Gl. iy. Aspermont, Mun 
day. Vera and Goree

Disease Is C ostly 
To V egetable C rops

Lath year thousands of dollars 
are lost by Texas Vegetable Pro
ducers from disease to their crops. 
In an elfort to combat part of 
that loss, a Vegetable Disease, 
Soil Fertility Meeting has been 
planned by the Knox County Kx 
lensicn Vegetable Subcommittee 
The meeting is to lie held April 
11th at 7:30 pm. In the Produc
tion Credit Association office at 
Munday.

Included on the program are 
Dr Harlan Smith, Extension Plant 
Pn’ holopist and I>r William Ben 
nett Extension Agronomist Veg
etable producers arv urged to at 
tend this meeting. Member* of 
•he Vegetable Subcommittee are: 
Herbert Partridge. J. B King. 
Gene Thompson, R E. Smith. L. 
D. Offutt, and Bill Langford.

BUYjING! SELLING! 
RENTING! SWAPPING!

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results! 
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

TH E  MUNDAY TIM E S
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A. M. Reeves, Pioneer Ginner Of 
Knox County, Pies Monday At 89

Funeral services were held 
at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday from 
the First Baptist C'huieh in Koch 
ealei for Andrew M Reeves, K!». 
lunnei mayor of Rochester and 
pionts't Knox County lawman and 
cutton gimlet

Mr. Koe\ es passed away at 
8:30 p.m. Monday In Diinmitt.

Rrv Paul Nelson, pastor of 
the Rochester church, officiated, 
and burial was in Johnson Me
morial Cemetery. The Rochester 
Masonic I. *dge had charge of 
Masonic serviies at the grave- 
aide

Born January 6. 1871. in Clin
ton County, Ky Mr. Reeves mov
ed to Texas in 1881), and from 
Gomm.mche to Munday in 1S91. 
fie married Iona Browder of 
Benjamin on May 17. 18**9 

lie  was deputy sheriff of Knox 
County in the early 1900‘s, and 
•printed the first cotton gin in 
Knox County at the old kasoga 
•OBimunity, northeast of Knox 
City on the Brazos River. From 
t9U3 until moving to Rochester 
tn 1910, he operated a gin at Mun 
day He was also the first ginner 
in the Rochester area

In 1923 Mr. Reeves formed the 
Reeses Gin Co., whu-h was later 
aaaooated with the Rule Jayton- 
Cbtton - Oil Co., of Stamford He 
retired as a gin manager about 
four years ago.

Mr Reeves was Rochester 
■layer in the early 1930's.

Mi and Mrs. Reeves celebrat 
ed their 60th wedding anniversary 
last May. They had since been 
Kvirtg with their daughters at 
Fampa and Dimmitt. Mr*. Reeve* 
died last month.
■ Mr Reeves hail been a mem

ford; and Fletcher Ballard, Bill | 
Taylor. Karl Alvis, Ted White 
ner, all of Rochester,

Senior ('lass—
I Continued from Page One)

she Knows exactly what she wants 
and makes Edgar go after it; 
Ralph is a pleasant and svmpathe 
tic young doctor of twenty-five, 
who has Just started to practice 
HUHlicine and is ambitious to 
render his community a real serv
ile; Collins (Joe McMahon) a 
more sifccr and calculating indi
vidual than Ralph and very un
sympathetic in character; The 
Widow Williams (Brenda Gass) 
is a gushing, tittering, and scat
ter brained woman of an uncer
tain age who never stops talking, 
but goes on Jabbering at a rapid 
pace for hours; and Adain (Billy 
Frank Fitzgerald) a serious min-i 
ed man beyond fifty who thinks 
before he leaps and always checks 
the bank account, for his best 
trait is his ability to save money.

The plot deep *ns as Grandpa 
becomes his owrn twin sister, Bet
ty becomes Grandpa and the wid
ow Williams turns her attentions 
to Adam which pleases Grandpa 
very mheh. The plot pt ogresses 
to a seemingly unsolved climax 
and then unveils In an interesting 
but unexpected manner

Munday Hoy On 
College Who’s Who

Fourteen students have been 
chosen by the academic depart 
ment of Midwestern University |

of the Baptist Church since'*" **  ra" k? 1 a*t (ho 1 < l VV'Ku'i; I*, . \f i>(u'n>i I•arty vuth.
Sur\ .a s include three daugh 

*rrs Mrs. Dow King of Pampa. 
Mrs Swain Burkett of Dimmitt 
and Mrs. Leon G. Cox of Houston; 
•ne son. Rufus of Corpus Christi; 
t l  grandchildren and 7 great 
grant I children.

Pallbearers were Jack Mills 
arid Buster Pugh, both of Siam

I the 1**60 Who's Who on Midwes 
tern campus.

Selection of these student* was 
based not entirely on outstand
ing grades, but also on campus 
citizenship and participation in 
extra curricular activities.

Jerry W. Scott, senior from 
Munday was honored by the phy 
sics Jejurtincnt. He is a math 
major and a physics minor The 
physics department employs him 
as a student assistant. Jerry is 
the son o f Mr and Mrs. J. B 

| Scott.

B\NI» W M NTKKs TO M KET
The regular meeting of the[ 

Band Booster Club will be held 
' Monday. April 4. at 7:30 p m. In 

Sharp th,. hand hall.
~ The discussion will be on the

Who hath not known ill tortune. banquet being planned to honor 
wnsn knew himself, or his own the Mogul Band In a few weeks

and about the annual sale of 
David Mallet Hand Booster calenders.

Gems Of Thought
“ ADVERSITY"

It is not every calamity that 
a curse and early adversity 
often a blessing

—James

nan used to vicissitudes is not 
By dejected.

Samuel Johnson

The very circumstance, which 
your suffering sense* deems wrath 
fill and afflictive. Love can make 
« »  angel entertained unawares 

Mary Baker Eddy

R rt lm is  are only opportunities 
*n work clothes

—Henry J Kaiwr

Mr and Mrs. E. B. lattlefield 
and Eddie visited their daughter; 
and husband, Mr and Mrs .Joe 
W ir  S , K..goie *\er (he I
week end.

Mrs Vernal Zeissel returned 
home last Satunlay after under
going surgery- at the* Bethania! 
Hospital u Wichita Fails on Mon-j
dsv.

I

rt are the uses of adversity. 
Which, like the toad, ugly and 

sous. Wears yet a precious 
rl in his Jwnd

— Shakespeare

Too Late to Classify ,
FOR SALE Seven 4 bulb flour-, 

escent lights, w -rth the money. 
King's Drive In Cleaners. ltc

Special Showing

Tues., April ath 

by

r. L. FIFLDS

GLOBE
TAILORING

COMPANY
Hundreds of beautiful 

new fabrics for smart 

elothes custom tailored 

lo  your requirements.

D elivery non or laU r as you prefer

KING’S DRIVE-IN CLEANERS

Through the combined 
efforts of a l:ir«:c 
group of independent 
food stores throujrh 
out tin* area and Abi
lene area we are able 
to briiiff you this

FABULOUS FOOD 
S A L E

not only will you save 
this week end - Hut 
every day in the week 
\s hen you shop at—
Morton & Welborn
Please Notice Inde
pendents Hij? Food Ad 
Appearing in Today’s
• a h i l f m : k k p o r t -

ER NEWS”

EWHMrnmsiB
“Folks Wont You Come In And Meet Viola? ” Yes Mrs. Viola Cude is Back 
With us and is Willing and Anxious to Help You With Your Food Needs.

BAM \

Grape Jelly 
Red Plum Jam

Peach Preserves
to oz. TUMBLERS

3 For 1.00

r.M TFIU  GOI D SI |( I II OR HALF NO. CAN 4 EOK

Peaches 1.00
(.1 ADIOLA

( A K E M 1X E S 3 pkgs. 89c
l*KT

Milk
7 TALI .  CANS 

1.00
KRAUT'S

WIRAt I K WHIP 2 qt. jars 1.00
STARKEST

T U N A
OZ. CAN

3 cans 1.00

N \ !ll SCO

C O O K I E S
I C hocolate Chip 
• Lemon 
I Oat Meal
3 Roves 79c

FATTO I’ AK r\ 10 l.n. BAGS

CHARCOAL BRIQIFTS 2 for 1.00 B R O O M S

GI.ADIOLA

Flour
5 LB. BAG

39c
Crisco

3 LB. ( AN

59c
I OLGKKS

Coffee
POUND CAN

59c
CORD

M O P S
NO. 20

each 49c
CROWN

B R O O M S each 1.00
K l NEK'S s i ICED riUKI.ED

B E E T S

KUNER'S DOLLAR SALE!
16 OZ. JAR

5 jars 1.00
KUNER'S TENDER GREEN NO. 303

K l NEKS SOLID PACK

T O M A T O E S
NO. 303 CAN

Kl NEK'S

S A U E R K R A U T

6 cans 1.00
NO. 303 CAN

Scans 1.00

$1
BURNER'S CREAM STYLE NO. 803 CAN

Corn 7 cans $1.
Kl NEK'S NO. 303 CAN

P I N T O  B E A N S Scans 1.00
KUNER'S CUT GREEN NO. 303 CAN

K l N E K S NO. 303 CAN

P I N T O  B E A N S Scans 1.00
Beans 5 cans SI.
KUNER'S NO. 300 CAN

t  M o p  m  •

COUNTRY I'RES If

B A C K B O N E
AKMOt K STAR TRAPAK

B A C O N

Hominy 9 cansSI.
lb. 39c 
lb. 48c

KUNER'S SOUR OR D ILL

AKMOI R THICK SLICED

B A C O N 2 lbs. 89c

Pickles 4 jars $1.
BIKDSEYF

-FROZEN FOODS-
KRAUT SLICED

C H E E S E
BIRDSEYE WHOLE

Vi lb. pkg. 29c S T R A W B E R R I E S  lb.pkg. 49c
vV II.SONx GOI DEN

O L E O lb. 13c
BIRDSEYE; --  BEEF - CHICKEN

P I E S
TURKEY

3 pkgs. 79c
PHILADELPHIA ( REAM

C H E E S E xh lb pkg. 25c
f r e s h  c r is p  h e a r t s  o f

C E L E R Y pkg. 25c
**»% IN DELL'S W IIOI E HOG

S A U S A G E 2lbs. 89c G R E E N  O N I O N S bunch 5c
K«!t M l HU*>II C ELLO I-AUK

S T E A K _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lb. 79c R A D I S H ES

Two Way Savings
•  DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

M orton & W e lb o rn

pkg. 5c

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


